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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOST? EAST HAVEN r 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®t|p lEaat Hawtt ^tvnB 

Combined With The Branford Review 

SHOP EARLY 
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ACCEPTANCE OF TOWN ROADS 
ARE MAJOR. ITEMS ON CALL 
FOR MEETING ON MONO A Y 

TOWN SUPPORT ASKED" 
OF CITIZENS AS SEAL 

SALE GETS UNDERWAY 

Legal voters of East Haven hod 
their attention called to a comUig 
town meeting today. The session 
will take place In the town hall on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. • 

•Volers will )je asked to accept 
five new.streets and lu ivder Ihe 
discontinuance of another. 

While it is expected that the 
meeting will be routine, there la a 
possibility that some opposition 
may be found against closing a 
portion of Bradley Avenue, a street 
north of East Jlaven's shopping 
center. 

The purpose in closing a portion 
ot the present road Is to aid the 
town .In enlarging the distrl';t tor 
Industrial buUdlng. 

once the thoroughfare is closed, 
deeds would be executed, deliver
ing the title of the road to the 
owners of the abutlng land. Frank 
P. Sullivan, general contractor, 
is the present owner of the some 
contiguous property. 

Other land Is owned by the State 
of Connecticut, the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad 
Company and John M. Kelley, et 
ala. 

The streets up for acceptance 
arc Green Glen Terrace, North 
Atwater Street, Congress Street, 
Cass Street and Doran Street. ' 

Christ Church 
lans Fair For 
Next Wed 

Ph 

The annual Pair of the Christ 
Episcopal Church will take place 
In the church hall on Wednesday, 
December 7th, commencing at 2 
P. M. 

Donations are .;Welcoined to any 
of the booths'ahdv participation by 
church members;and their friends, 
.is.invlted.- , , 
'""•'rh'e'~Oniia'>Atislliai!y..=wlir-sponsor 
Fancy work. Apron, 'White Elephant 
and Home Cooking Booths. The 
Junior Guild will have charge of 
the Utility and Christmas Novelty 
tables The Girl's Friendly Society 
and the Junior Choir will sponsor 
the Gandy Booth and the Grab Bag. 
Afternoon tea will be sei-ved by the 
Junior Guild and the Gulld-Auxlll-
ary. , 

Mrs. C. C. Skinner and Mrs. . Al
derman are members of the Fancy 
Work Committee. Mrs. M.'Bradley 
and Mrs. R. D. Schroeder will be in 
charge of the Apron booth. Mrs. 
K. S. Schmidt will have the White 
Elephant booth. At the Home Cook
ing table will be Mr. S. E. Page 
and Mrs J. B. Cunningham. 

Mrs. E. E. Halpln Is chairman 
of the Junior Guild Committee at 
the Utility and Christmas Novelty 

' tables . She Is assisted by Mrs. K. 
Vorks, Mrs. N. Marden and Mrs. 
J. Tcator. 

Ms. J. W. Camp is chairman ot 
the combined committees of the 
Junior Guild and Gulld-AuxlUary 
which will conduct the tea. Mrs. 
Camp likewise heads the commit
tee in charge ot table decorations. 
She will be aided by Mrs. Leroy 
Chidsey, Mrs. G. W. Ferguson 
and Mrs. W O. Parker. 

C3ommlttee members of the Candy 
and Grab Bab features to be spon
sored by the Junior Choir and the 
Girl's Friendly Society are Mrs. G. 
E. Munson and Miss Joyce Olson. 

Louise Seagrove 
Buried Saturday 

Funeral services for Mrs. Louise 
pUlbrough Seagroves, of 817 North 
High Street, were held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 In the Grady Funeral 
Home, 134 Grand Avenue with the 
Rev. T. J Shannon, acting pastor of 
St, James P. E. Church officiating, 
Mrs. Seagroves died Thursday In the 
residence ot her daughter, Mrs. 
Archie Mclckle She was born In 
New York' City, the daughter ot the 
late Robert H., and Jennie Woodruff 
Blllbrough, and had made her home 
with her daughter for the past three 
years. Interment was In East Lawn 
Cemetery. 

East Haven's most generous re
sponse to tlie annual Christmas 
Seal Campaign a year ago was re
sponsible for X-raylng 9B0 adults 
and 567 high scliol pupils In 1949, 
Mrs. Hazel Tirpak. Chairman of 
the Christmas Seal Sale In East 
Haven said In the letter mailed to 
all resldepts^ recently. 

In addition the Public Health 
Nursing Association was able to pay 
its share of the support ot the clinic 
where members ot the town can be 
X-rayed when suspected of having 
tuberculosis. 

The chairman has expressed the 
hope that local persons will use the 
stamps on all mail during the 
month of December, 'Not only to 
show others that you are doing your 
part to flght the white'plague but 
that Its use might be a reminder to 
others to Join In the fight to elimin
ate the disease." 

Aside from the chairman, other 
members of the Seal Sale Commit' 
tee are Mrs. Hervey S. Johnson, Mrs. 
Henry Crosby and Mrs. William 
Graves. 

Below is the text of the complete 
letter: 
Greetings 

from the committee ot the an
nual Christmas Seal Sale for East 
Haven. Let's again this year do the 
outstanding job we did last year. 

By your generous purchase of 
Christmas Seals we raised enough 
to X-ray 950 adults and 687 high 
school pupils, Also we were able to 
pay our share to support the clinic 
where any of flur East Haven people 
can be X-rayed when o;ie is neces
sary for a tuberculosis suspect. 

Our Seals sell for $1,00 per sheet 
of one hundred (100) but a large 
purchase Is always p^t to good 
use.-If"anv'Sofe^afe"'wanted please 
cal your chairman (41922) and she 
win mall them to you. 
envelope for your check- or any 
stamps you do not want. Put the 
stamps on your mall. Show you are 
doing your part to flght Tubercu
losis. 

Thanks to you who give from 
those who are helped by the pur
chase of the seals. 

Sincerely 
Hazel Tirpak 
Chairman 

P. S. Make checks payable to Mrs. 
John P. Tirpak, Chairman 

Welcome Wdffon 
Says Hello To 

Engaged Pair 
East Haven's Welcome Wagon 

and its hostess, Mrs. Nancy Swords, 
visited a. pair ot engaged girls of 
this town last week:. They were; 

Miss Charlotte Gallo, daughter 
of Mr., and MM. Edward Gallo of 
64 Edward Street, who plans to wed 
in 1950. Her fiance Is William 
Spencer of Gerrlsh Avenue. Mr. 
Spencer Is a student at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. 

Also; Miss Mildred Canna, daugh
ter ot Mr .and Mrs. James Canna, 
a builder with the C. and C Con
struction Company. She lives with 
her parents at 251 Short Beach 
Road. Miss Canna Is planning her 
marriage to Thomas Frisco of 187 
Hemingway Avenue, East Haven, 
next June. Mr. Frlscoe Is also a 
student at the University of Con
necticut. 

Mrs. Swords on another trip 
welcomed Mr . and Mrs. John 
Terrace to East Haven. Mr. Terrace 
is associated with the New Haven 
Railroad. They are living In their 
own home at 112 Klmberly Ave.' 
since moving from New Haven their 
former residence. 

Mrs. Swords made one new baby 
call when she visited Gale Vanacore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Vanacore of 101 Gerrlsh Avenue. 
Mr. Vanacore Is a decorator with 
the Sansone Company. Aside from 
Gale, born on November 4th the 
coulpe have a son, aged two. 

Julie Criscuolo 
Named Editor Of 
School's Paper 

{VOLUNTEERS LAUDED 
FOR EXCELLENT WORK 
Town olllcials arc laudiiiK llic 

work ot I'̂ ast Haven's Vohni-
lecr Fire OcparlmenlSi ami Its 
members for iliclr cvcellciit 
work in flRhtinR' a severe dump 
live last week-end. 

Despite high wimls which 
llacralion into Trospccl IMncc 
llircntcncd (o carry the coii-
llrc laddii's manngnl tu train 
and Hemingway Avenue, Hie 
control. ' 

Chid Krncst Hansen was lu 
clmrge of the ashlers at llircc 
(own departments from the 
center, Riverside and Brndfunl 
Manor. 

It twos a. cracU JCb turned In 
under trying circumstances," 
First Selectman, I'>ank S. Clan
cy saUI, In publicly lauding tlielr 
efforts, "less sjilrltcd work 
would have been disastrous (a 
tlic town." 

FIRST SELECTMAN CLANCY 
WILL INVESTIGATE FARES 
IN MOM AUG UININTERES T 

HONOR STUDENTS NAMED 
IN HIGH SCHOOL HERE 
AS MARKS ARE CLOSED 

Editor In Chief for The Comet 
the high school paper for 1949-1950 
Is Julie Criscuolo. Roberta Bowden 
Is the Associate Editor and Mary 
Ann Scallse Is the Assistant Editor, 

The three will be In charge ot 
the make-up headlines and editori
als of the paper, 
• Faculty advisor is , Miss Ethel 

Kennedy. ' • 
The Feature Editor Is Sondra 

Semegran who will be aided by 
Laura Atwater, Gloria Gnlpln, 
Madeline Rlccltelll. Co Sports 
Editors are William Woods and 
George McManus. The Rovhig 
Editor win be Robert Hackbarth. 

The News Editor . Is Rhoda 
Howard who will have as her assis
tants, Gloria Compobasso, Alberta 
Norwood and Sal Panella, Alumni 
Editor Is John Clvitello, Fashion 
Editor Nancy Owen will head that 
department. Public Relations will 
bfe handled by Helen Pellegrlno, 
Beverly Gordon will hend the ex
change department. J 

Business manager is Elaine Bar-
bary. Members of the Business 
Board are: Jean Bowden, Mary 
Jane Carter, Mary Ann Cappola: 
Betty Crampton, Claire Hagerty, 
Rose Marie Leona, Jack! Mac-
dougall, Pat MacDougall, Miriam 
Miller, Jill Montgomery, Beverly 
Morgan, Sue Paollllo, Mary Parllla, 
Marjorle Proto, Drctta Shorkey, 
Audrey Weed' and Shirley .Wardel. 

Highway Heads 
Plan Meeting 
In East Haven 

Connecticut State Highway Com
missioner, B. Albert Hill, will be in 
East Haven In approximately two 
weeks for another mcotinp with 
the Citizen's Advisory? Planning 
Group,' First Selectman) Frank S. 
Clancy said this week. • 

A specific answer is expected 
from Hill then on the problem ot 
placing the proposed now highway. 

Spokesman of the' Advisory 
group consider his answer' impor
tant because several manufactur
ing firms have expressed im in
terest in steeling In East Haven. 

The Commissioner was gratified, 
he said, at the Interest shown In 
the project last Friday, when con
gressman John ' McGulre, State 
Senator, William Jaspers,' Repre
sentative, Mrs. Charlottn Miller 
and Vincent Fasai>o, loifn Counsel, 
Armen Krlkorlan and the mem
bers ot the Planning Commission. 

Commissioner HIU will be ac
companied by his executive under
study, Mr. Jorgenson, when he ap
pears in East Haven. 

The m(Jmber3 ot the East Haven 
Group were pleased with the 
courteous reception glvpn them at 
,theh:' two hour mectliig and ex-

.louB'Qptl^l^ that;ig' 
ib' '" 

_. ._,elL 
Members of the Commission here 

are: Fred Wolfe, Frank P. Sullivan, 
Thoman Relily, Daniel Parllla and 
Vincent Gagllardl. 

Dretta Shorkey 
Will Edit Book 
Of Senior Class 

The Comet, East Haven High 
Scliool'.'i paper announced yester
day that Dretta Shorkey has been 
named cdllor of the 1960 classbook, 
The Ploijeer. 

She -win be assisted by an 
Committee composed ^ t William 
Colrus, Doris Nlttl, Barbara 
Prosoh and Richard Coylc. 

Don Igo and Joan Wells will bo 
In charge of subscriptions, 

Working on the write-ups are 
Laura Atwater, Rachel Brooks, 
Jean Bowden, Gloria Galpln, 
Beverly Morgan, Joan Wells, Wil
liam Woods and Roberta Bowdoii, 

On the Advertising Cominlttoo 
arc; Donald Myers, Curtis Whelan, 
Ed Cordncr, Ed LlmoncelU, Beverly 
Morgan, Roberta Morgan, and 
Alan Anderson. 

Mr. Peter Lucas will snap the 
Photography exhibits and the por
traits and will be assisted by Julie 
Criscuolo, Helen Pellegrlno and 
Ed LlmoncelU. 

Joan Wells and Jill Montgomery 
are arranging the details ot the 
senior popularity contest. Other 
staff positions will be announced 
later, 

u-MrBisean9r.;Lupl.,l3:th05,taculW.;preBSBd-,BiutkoW 
riuunr • Tcreased manofttcturli 

result of their visit. 
Adam PaioUkowski 

Funeral Rites Held 
On Friday Morning 

The funeral of Adam PaVlikow-
skl husband ot the late Anna 
Srzewczyk, who died November '21, 
took place Friday morning at 8:30 
from his residence, 533 . Strong 
Street, Foxon Park. A solemn re
quiem high mass was celebrated 
at 9 • in St. Stanislaus Church. 
Burial was In St Lawrehce Ceme
tery. Mr. PawUkowskl Is survived 
by three sons, Anthony, Frank and 
Theodore; five daughters, Mrs. 
Anna Ganlnell, - Mrs. Frances 
Mellllo, Mrs. Josephine Porydzal, 
Mrs. Helen Vclush and Miss Stella 
PawUkowskl; two brothers, Stanley 
of CUntonville and Joseph ot Dur-
hamvllle, N.Y., and nine grandchil
dren. He was a member of the St. 
Vincent de Paul Society. _ 

Tlie regular meeting of the Public 
Health Nursing Association of East 
Haven will be held on Monday 
evening December 5 In the Town 
Hall at 8:00. 

John F. Peterson 
Funeral Service 

Held On Saturday 
Funeral services were held Satur

day afternoon at.3 o'clock In the 
parlors ot M. F. Walker & Sons for 
John F. Peterson, who died Nov. 23, 
at the home of lila daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Hefferman, 336 Tliomp-
son Avenue. Interment was In Bea-
verdale Memorial Park, Born in 
Sweden, Mr. Peterson was 84 years 
old. He had been a resident of East 
Haven for 45 years and before his 
retirement had been employed by 
Yale university. 

He was member ot Sven Lodge, 
I. O. O P., which held a memorial 
service Friday night in the funeral 
parlors. The Rev. H. B. Petersen 
of Bethesda Lutheran Church, of 
which Mr. Peterson was a member 
conducted the religious service. 

JUNIOR OFFICERS 
ARE ELECTED BY 

At, the close ot the first niarklng 
period the followhiK East Haven 
High School students attained reg
ular honors; 

Seniors—College course; Claire 
Hngerty, Mnrjorio Porto, Arthur 
Munroe, JIU Montgomery, Roberta 
Bowden, Robert Hackbarth, Mari
lyn Bcauton, Rachel Brooks, Rich
ard Coyle, Joan WoUs, Commercial 
course: Julia Crlscuola, Pcto Do-
Cttprlo, Jean Bowden, William Col
rus, Beverly Morgan, William Woods 
Rosemarle Leone. Clvlo, Joyce Po-
garty. 

Juniors—College course: Rhoda 
^t 'Hpwnrd, Edward Quslntaon, Carla 

Peterson, Sondra Semegran, Mary 
Ann Scallse, Buaan Boutellc, Fat 
Ohnrman, Anno Montgomery, Lor
raine Caneparl, Robert Carlson, 
Joyce Freeman Commercial course; 
Anno MUano, Helen Provasall, Pa
tricia Moosdorf, Gerald Renchy, 
Barbara White. Civic Course; 
Jeanne Gulllolte. 

Sophomores—College course; Bet
ty Compobasso, Vincent Paollllo, 
Qayle Knight. Cynthia Koerber, 
Lorraine Whitney, Barbara Kane, 
Joseph Valentl, Shirley Hill. Com
mercial course: Marlann Campano, 
Doreen Douglas, Joan Plomblno, 
Shirley Wassmer, Florence Davlcs, 
Mary Ann Gambardolla, Harriett 
Brown, Theresa Chlarmonte, Ann 
Oargone, Ann Mulhorn, Marilyn 
Morgan, Lorraine Bcauton, Mar-
Jorle Bowden, Marlon Vaulse, Marie 
Howe, Irene Kolsey, , • 

Freshmen—College course: Doug-
los Murray, Shirley Kaiser, Bar
bara Norden. Virginia Tammaro, 
Louise Wliltnoy, Jean Brockett, Bar 
bara Craraplon, Sandra Yorks 
Commercial course: fietty Canon 

A promise to look Into the matter 
or tlio one fare limit from Momau-
gulu to New Haven and vice versa 
today re-opened the fight ot tho 
shore residents to gain, the boon 
from the Connecticut Company, 

First Sclectmnn Prank S, Olftnoy 
said tlmt he would use the power 
of his office to open tlie apparent 
deadloclc over the question vital to 
the residents of that area. 

Disgruntled murmurs trom the 
shore district are believed to have 
prompted the selectman's action. 

A spokesman from Momaliguln. 
in an unofficial capacity, ranted , 
against the failure of the commit
tee, named tor the purpose of seour-
Ing the one fare, to do anything. 
'"Tlio people of MomauBUln want 
that service", he said, "And they 
ore entitled to It,' 

When Informed of the matter, 
Clancy said, "I am not a member 
of that committee but the situation 
has been hanging fire for a long 
period. I Intend to look Into the 
question as' a matter of policy ot 
blflng thcpubllo that which It 
demands." 

Earlier In the week, the Chamber 
of, Commerce reaffirmed a stand 
made nearly a year ago at which 
time the group ortdorsed the pro
posal for a single tore, 

Tho Chamber stands ready to of
fer ony assistance possible to tho 
investigating committee. President, 
Vincent Gagllardl aald Tuesday. 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

Ita i 

Theatre eocra applauded the pro
duction ot the Comicapen ol the 
Old Stone diurah »n l^iesday nUcht 
at the litgh s<jhool. Talented Elbe 
Kllgcrman lieadcil the thaw which 
^vas staffed liy ptafussiuiials. Form-
cr sinRlng acnsatlop wlt^ Oldaliom* 
was In good voice; ' ,. .; 

(aiadys Gednoy, Joseph Vlialo, Joan 
Bogaort, Marlon Clark, Paula An-1 T^J. „rnB MVPTH Vutrd nrBBaed^to -MnSitf PI?IR/Vr).<!. clrcwB,̂  Linda Lalnc, Marllyri Malln-

muait^ rK,lEiL\ua owskl,* Verde Semegran, datherlne 

At the November meeting of the 
Junior Friends of Music, the fol
lowing officers were elected: 
President, Sheila Kornglcbel; Vice 
President, Francis Zamplello; Socre-
tary, Linda Jacobson; Attendance 
marker Jeanne Colwoll. 

The following committee chair
men were appointed: Program 
Theresa Chlarmonte; Program re
corder, Catherine Colwell; Scrap-
book secretary, Carol Moosdorf. 

The Club Song chosen at the 
meeting was "Columbia, the Gem 
ot the Ocean". 

Music tor this meeting was 
planned and played by George Col
well, Martha Brown, Barbara Behler 
(accordion) Heather Colwell, musi
cal poem), Catherine Colwell, 
Nancy Harrington and Theresa 
Chalrmonte (Story and Composer 
notes) 

Volunteer selections were ployed 
by Judy Blatehley, Grace D'Addlo 
and Adelo Malo. 

Tlie next meeting of the Junior 
Friends of Music will be held on 
Saturday afternoon, December 17 
at 1:00 at the Hagaman Memorial 
Library. 

SAND AVAILABLE 

First Selactnian, Frank C. 
Clancy, said this •morning that 
sand ha.s been placed at the rear 
at the ToH-n Hall, the Rivereide 
FIrehouse, the old St. Vincent 
de PaiU's Church, Bradford Man
or Hrchouse and in Foxon Park 
for Uie convenience of residents 
of this area. 

In addition barrels of sand 
have been placed on the corners 
ot Main Street and other 'barrels 
will be placed on other comers 
as quickly as the barrels arc 
available, he said. . , , ^ , 

OBhe sand is prinaarily intended 
for sidewalk use. 

BOOSTER CLUB PRESENTATION 
WILL FEATURE AMATEUR ACTS 

The public will be treated to a 
real old time amateur vaudeville 
show when the E, H. Booster Club 
presents Its "Stars of Tomorrow On 
Parade" in the auditorium of the 
East Haven High School on Friday 
evening, December 9, at 8:15. Under 
the direction of Joe Malllet and 
with Riley Funaro as host, this 
entertainment has all the earmarks 
of a professional stage show. In 
that each entertainer, who Is, In
cidentally,' In stiff competition for 
an award of a $50.00 jewelry certifi
cate, have had plenty ot previous 
stage experience and has met with 
some measure of success In other 
contests of his kind. 

Highlighting the evening's per
formance will be the singing of the 
guest artist, lovely Joan Lynch, a 
recent East Haven High graduate 
whose voice Is still heard- over local 
radio stations and 'who has been 

Use Christmas Seals Is the plea, 
Mrs. John P. Tirpak is mailing to 
practically everybody In East Ha
ven If you have not received a — — . 
block ot the .important ally against, Instrumental In the past successes 
T B , then call her now, 1517 per- I ot high school stage presentations, 
sons In East Haven were X-rayed She was also starred at the Masonic 
for tuberculosis signs last year at Temple recently, when Glenn 
no cost other than the cheery little Miller's Band appeared there. 
seal. Get In the Fight. Buy Christ
mas Seals. 

Other local future stars are Little 
Johnny Fitzgerald, a youngster sure 
to go on with a very pleasing voice. 

Mrs Eric Cramer. Mrs. Andrew,Momauguln's.gift to the cntertain-
Lang and Mrs. Albert Sedon, in I ment world, five year old George 
charge of the recent card party 
sponsored by the Ladles' Guild of 
St. Vincent de Paul's Church, thank 
all of their committee for their co
operation and all those attending 
to make the aftatr a grand success. 

Eddy, is certain to bring tho hoiise 

York. Cute Gloria, Galpln will be In 
the thick of competition with a 
lovely voice so oltcn heard in high 
school and outside shows. Another 
young lady with a talented voice 
Is Doreen Douglas. ""' 

From the Annex cames accord
ionist Nick Colavolpc, one more 
prize winner on local tclclvislon 
shows and heard every Saturday 
morning over the air. West Haven 
contributes the following favorites: 
Rosemary Flaherty, a pupil of Billy 
Laden School of Dance, popular 
with the Telephone Company Re
vues; The Rudolph Trio, Billy, Larry 
and Katherlne, tap dancers deluxe, 
who also are veterans of many stage 
shows and have appeared onl tele
vision; Phyllss Grande, many times 
a guest performer at Carnavale's 
and very active In shows in New 
Haven. Watcrbury and Bridgeport 
with the dance routines. 

New Haven has produced in
numerable stars, many who have 
gone on to fame and fortune. At 
this performance the following have 
eyes trained In that direction; Bill 
Miller and George Perkins, New 
England's Sensational balancing 
team, former state champions who 
are adept In slow coordination in 
spectacular movements: popular 

down wdth his dynamic personality | Rocco Belonio, whose singing has 
and talent. George only recently | ben repeatedly enloyed.at the N. H. 
won a prize on a local radio show.lLawn Club and St. Rose's Chorch: 
and also appeared on the Horn and i Bob Arnone, famous for his comical 
Hardart a'clevlsion Show in New'acts In pantomlne for over three 

years; songstress Annette Olannlni, 
having appeared in minstrels and 
reveucs In and around Now Haven; 
Guitarists Charlie Salerno and 
James Onotrlo, crowd-pleasors for 
certain; "The Melody Makers, mul
tiple prize-winners and prominent 
In many local shows with their sax, 
accordion and drums; star of 
"Youth On Parade", Margaret 
Cacace will lend her sweet voice 
to this occasion; and finally, lovely 
Bctte Carr, who took a leading part 
In the stage show "Waltz Time", at 
St. Rose's Church In a singing and 
acting role. Miss Carr has appeared 
over two local radio stations several 
times. 

Eddie Slmonl and his orchestra 
win accompany the performers dur
ing the show and will play fpr the 
dance that will follow • In the. gym 
immediately after the show. Eddie 
needs no introduction to the public, 
having displayed his talent at the 
keyboard countless times. 

An act that is certain to wow the 
audlience, but not In line to com
pete with the other contestants for 
on award, is the everpopular Plora-
dora Sextet Composed of six locals 
—your guess Is Invited—this sped 
altv v/lll provoke many iftugh.- • 

Tickets for this vaudeville show 
are now on sale at Grave's Sport 
•Shoo, Towne Clpthes and Frank's 
Barber Shop, or from any Booster 
Club member. Price of admlsslpn Is 
sixty cents, for both show and 
dance. 

Glbbs, Jonn MacKInncl 
fith Grade— Phyllis Oamache, 

Mary Ann Sabine. Dorothy Scharf, 
George Wagner, Richard Williams, 
lliomas Bowden, William Ciapp, 
Richard Malier. Anthony Maasnrl, 
Eilcanor PaJeskI, Marion Parlllo, 
Pasqunle Spadncenta, Helen Walsh, 
Bet.sy Cochran, George Meoll, Wini
fred Venus. 

7th Grade—Carol Barrlngham, 
Theresa Cricclil, Kay Lawler, 

Shirley Wardle, Harvey Barker, 
Judith Cross, Carol Moosdorf, Lin
da ProBch, Carol Bishop, Sholla 
Korngiebel, Ellsworth McQulgan, 
William Webster, Robert Brcnnon, 
Shirley L'Hcurcux, Linda Jacobso]i, 
Elizabeth Murray, May Paollllo, 
Carolyn Vclardi, 

The high honor pupils are; Col
lege Course—Judy Johnson, Lowell 
Rubin. Vincent Bruno, Gertrude 
Raschko, James Downey, Ann En-
gelhnrdt, CUfford Hackbarth, Son-
Ja Johansen, Evelyn DeLucla, Mar-
Jorle Ahlbcrg, Lucille Howard, Mi
riam Miller, Madeline Rlccltelll, 
Body Bertoilnl, Barbora Brinkman, 
Ocorge Kane, Ralph Picngo, Sally 
Oorbett, Henrv Graver. Marie 
Stranjlberg, Marian Doollttle, Ellen 
Larson, Carol Pelpone, Edwin Post, 
Charles WoychowskI, I^ls Judge, 
Edmund Sullivan, Joanne Wolfe, 
Albert VlRorlte, Elaine Barbory, 
Doris Nlttl, Charles Parsons, Dret
ta Chorkey, Thomas Coleman, Jo»-
ephine Norden, Pranzis Zamplello, 
Oeorge Curry, William Curtlss, Rob
ert Downey, Nancy Freeman, Mal'-
vlna Montgomery, Eileen Smith, 
Shirley Lupoll, Carol Copeland, 
Adriennc Elliott, Alice Mattcrl, 
Frances McTrottes, Catherine Col
well. Elizabeth Kurtz, Nell Russo, 
Oeorco McManus. Dlano Beckwith, 
Phyllss Fltzijeraid, Joanne Lcary, 
Sylvia Shanks. 

General Course: Barbara Prosch, 
Dorothy Zlto, Delores Massarl, 

Commercial Course: Maryellcn 
Orovcr, Alan Anderson, Dorothy 
Plomblno, Eleanor Gerber, Anna 
Jane Canna, Helen Colley. Carol 
Roberts, Lillian Lewandoswl, Patri
cia Prlsley, Betty Crampton, Dor
othy Johnson, Bochcile Bal/ano, 
Carla Hoenner, Carol Dolan, Ilcne 
Bkrlnskl, Virginia Sedon. 

Civic Course: Barbara Zito. 

Christmas Fair > 
Of Gerrish P.T.A, 

Is Due Thursday 
The Gerrish Avenue School P.T.A. 

has completed plans for the 
Christmas Pair to be held in the 
schol library Thursday, Dec. 8. 
from D A. M. to 4 P. M. Mrs. Alblna 
Brenan Is chairman and is being 
asslstor by a large committee. 
Many attractions haye ben arrang
ed and there will be a Santa Claus 
on hand for the children, also a 
crab for the children. There will 
be booths displayltiK home made 
fod and fancv articles for the 
alults The public Is Invited to at
tend. 

match the .Bradford Manor Drum, 
Corps who made their second ap-
pearancfl within a week. They, de* 
lighted three thousand at tiie SlOSt; 
Haven-Branford football ganle. 

Judeo MnrtJn of ftliirord will be 
the principal s|K»kcr wlieii lihe Ohl 
Slono Clmrcli Men's Club convenes 
on Tuesday, December 1.1, He will 
s|>Cak o» Juvenile Delinquency. 

Fire Chief Ernest Hansen's volun
teer department members are de-
servinB of commendation for their 
work at the recent dump tiro- Were 
nearly up to the hips In goo at 
times but nevertheless they kept 
tho flames from spreading. And tho 
story BOOS that the boots leaked. 

Telephone service to Branford 
tvlll be free after Saturday. New 
dial cihanecover takes place then, 
Southern New Entland telephone 
officials tell U.I. ' 

the, Christmas windows brighten 
Main Street. 

William Gadd was at ilie console 
of the newly electrified utg»n ot 
the OI|d Stone Church last Sunday 
when the now ctilmes were dedicat
ed at the 11. o'clock service. Bclitl 
rlnelnc over the snowy tcrralH ad
ded much to the First Sunday of 
Advent. Indeed (he cbimes added 
to Uie spirit ot Advent which an
nounces (lie coming, 

Al Bowden's Christmas Club sign 
at the First National Branch Bank 
announces the first week of Christ
mas Club. It seems like Just ycster-
day that the money drifted in on a 
check. A lot ot it is gone already 
but there Is still another year. 

Incldently Al and Vln QUKtiarili 
arc grateful to Mrs. Laura Colter 
for her exccllient work With tli< 
school cldldrcn on the Red Featlier 
Drive. 

They tell us that Joe Malllet l« • 
proud of the amateur night talent 
he has lined up for the Booster 
Club Show. Posters aro all over 
town and the big night is Friday, 
December 0. 

Desmond Coylc has timed 
birthday with Santa's visH> 

tila 

APPOINT PATROLMEN 

John Leary and Albert Wheel
er, both ofEast llaven, were ap
pointed permanent patrolmen In 
the East llaven Police Depart
ment at a mceline ot the Bbard 
of Safety heM in the 'l\)wn Hall 
on Tuesday evening. 

At the same tbne John Limon-
celll was made a swpcrnumery ot 
llic department. 

Clilcf IMwIn B. Priest was per
manently iippointcii Chief ot the 
department al an cstriier meet-
Ine follo'wing nearly a year of 
service tn that office as a proba
tionary appointment. 

i' 
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P\SE TV/0 

t^olice Nab 
Driver Of 

Crash Car 
Lb«a.l police were credited witli 

oxoellenl work Tuesdny aJternooii 
when tliey nppreliendca James 
Saldino o l '6 Oordon Strcot, E^sl 
Haven, Tor evading rcsponslblllly 
and violation ot tlie motor vehicle 
laws. 

Baldlno was nabbed In East Ha-
, ven with the assldtanec of the East 

Haven Police,. Capt, Leo V. Morawr 
ski said last niftht. 

Boiaino is alleged to have licen 
the drlvec'-or a la(^ iiiOdel sedan 
which struck a truck driven by a 
Mlchoel j Loncrlto of- 33 Rftln« 
Slreetj Torrlngton, on the Bran fort! 
mil near tht A. .0. ailbert faclorji 
at approximately 2:6B P. M. 

The accident occurred when 
Lonerlto, who was, Irnvellrig cast, 
starttd to turn 1 hlo the Ollbort 
property, A sedon, also traveling 
east, lilt the .toncrlto truck but 
failed to atopi' ' v ; ' • ill 

cant, iviurawskl said that 
Baldiao's car was reVoalcd to have 
been In a recent accident arid that 
pieces oi the wreckage round al 
the scene of the accident fitted the 
East Hnrcn . mtjn's autorriohlle. 

Palrolmcn Kudelph Miirroney 
and Kred George Investigated' the 
accident for the Branford police. , 

CHRIST CllUItCIl, Giist Haven 
Sunday, Dcitcmbcr 4tlt 

Second Sunday in Advent 
' Biblo Sunday 

B;00 a.m. Holy Comnninlon • 
1»:30 a-m.' Ohurch School 
11:00 a.m Holy Communion and 

Serihon, .'"ITie errand ot God's 
•Word\ 

3:00 p.m.'Holy Baptism ' 
7:00 pjn. 'YounK People's Fellow

ship In. the Ohurch Hall. 
Tuesday, Deoeinbor 0—8:00 pjii. 

Men's Olub will meet In the Church 
Jlali; . 1 

Wednesday, Cecernber 7, 7:0O p.m 
Scrvei's LeaBiio will meet In the 
Church. • ~ 

Thursday, December B—0:30 p.m 
Junior and Boys Choir; 7:45 p.m. 
Senior Choir will hold thdlr re-
rehearsals In the Memorial' Room. 

MOMACGUIN MISSION-
lot Dewoy Avenue 

Sunday, December 4—0 ;30 a.m.— 
Holy Communion ond Sermon by 
Rector. 10:40 a.m Church School. 

Monday, December 5—7:00 p.m. 
Choir rehearsal. 

Auspices ot MomnuguJn OuUd 
Auxiliary Fair and Sale of Work, 
101 Dewey Avenue, Saturday, De
cember 3, commencing nt 1 ;0l) p.in, 

FOUR HUNDRED HONbR 
NORTH BRANFORD PAIR 
Approximately four hundred 

friends of Mr. and Mrs/Joseph U, 
Breton of Sea Hill Road, North 
Branford, gathered In the North 
Branford Town Hall veoently to 
honor the couple on their tllUetli 
wedding anniversary, ,. 

aiie 'tea table was attrnetlvely 
• done In gold arid wlUie centered 
with a huge wadding eako. Mrs. 
Alice WoUenden, Mrs. Breton's sis
ter, and Ma's. Emily Robelard, Mr. 
Breton's slgtcr poured. A sdlo 
"Through the Years" was given by 
Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard, accom
panied by Mrs, Paul B, Jla'wklns at 
the piano. The couple renewed their 
marriage vows, and received the 
same blessing from their rector, 'tlie 
Rev. Franols J. Smith, as they did 
fifty years a go when they were' niar-
r l c i ln St. James Episcopal Ohurch 
In Wlhsted, During the afternoon a 
group of sonfis was rendered by Mrs, 
Rose Wheaton accompanied by Mrs, 
Lucy Chhpman. 

Later In the eveillng, Mr. .and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Breton entertained 
the, ^out-or-town 'relatives, and 
guests at a bountiful buffet supper, 
The couple received many beautiful 
gifts as-they greeted Irlends amid 
a setting ot yellow crysanthemums, 

Ex-Past Matron and Patron- of 
Eastern Star and Masonic order, 
Mr. and Mrs. Breton received guests 
from'Nauga tuck, Woodbury. Onk-
vl)le, Bristol, Cross River,' N.Y.',' New 
'X'oric City, Thomaston, Waterbury, 
Old Lynic, Madison, Seymour, Tcrr-
Irigton, ••'wlnsted, Bridgeport; An-
sonla, MUfordi East Haven, Bran-
ford and North Branford. 

Miss Agnes Doody of Emerson 
College," Boston and Miss Marlon 
Doody of the faculty of the Ea^t 
Hattipton High School spent the 
Thanksgiving season with their 
parents ?'at Rolling Acres, North 
Branford. • 

. The Halt Hour Reading Club will 
hold its December meeting on 
Thursday, December 8, instead of 
today DS' previously announced. 
The session will take place hi the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwaler Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" , 
iffers ovoi- 1,000 accordions — 
all mal(es, all sizes, al only $1 per 
week. 

3 S<5ngs by third lesson 
or your money back 

, .For information piiono, Bî rnoy 

Soldwa-lor "Toaclier of Teachers" 

Goldy/df er Accordion . Schools . 

New Haven 74-I8M 
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t Let Anybody Fool Youl 
These Things Will Happen 

If The Anti-Trust Lawyers Have Their Way 
W h e n the anti-trust lawyers from Wash ing ton filed their suit 
against A & P , we told the American people, our customers, ou r 
Bupplier* a n d our employees how this attack would affect them. 

W e said that this attack, if successful, would mean the end of 
A & P &« you k n o w it. 

W e said that it would mean higher food prices for Amer ican 
contuiners . , . 

W e laid that if they succeed in destroying A & P the w a y would 
be cleared for tlie destruction of other efficient large-scale 

, retailers. 

We thought the Amer ican people were entitled t o k n o w about 
this threat to theu- welfara and standard of living. 

Since that time, however , the anti- trust lawyers have been mak
ing speeches, talking over the radio, writ ing letters a n d giving 
stories to the newspapers , in which they say we a re all wrong. 
T h e y say that this suit will n o t close a single A & P s tore ; and 
that instead of raising food prices it -will lower them. 
A n d they have tried to give t he impression that nobody will be 
hurt by this decision except t he present owners of A&P^ 
W e don' t think that the Amer ican people w a n t t o be confused by 
these s tatements . W e k n o w that w h e n they have the facts, they 
will unders tand tha t this case can affect the living standards and 
the w a y of life of every Americari citizen, 
Here are t he fac ts : 

Tlie anti-trust lawyers have repeatedly stated tliat " t he suit will not result 
- in th.c closing of a single A & P s to re" , and that " the purpose of the suit is 
v<o enjoin A & P from continuing activity which has been held to violate 
the law. 

TJie.fact is that the suit is designed not only to "en jo in" A & P from alleged 
illegal activities, but actually to destroy the company. 

Here is what they have asked the court to do : 

: Break up A & P ' s retail stores into seven groups, each of which m u s t 
be sold to different owners, and operated under n e w management . 

Order us to sell A & P ' s factories, which produce m a n y of the fine foods 
you find in our stores, to still o ther n e w owners. 

• Prevent any of the seven groups of stores from operat ing any of the 
factories. 

None of the present owners , w h o have made A & P wha t it is today, 
.; can h a v e anything to do with cither the stores or the factories. 

J l i e firol A & P store was opened 90 years ago . For the past 50 years the 

It WiU Destroy A&P 
company has been managed by George L. Har t ford and J o h n A . Hartford. 

These are the m e n who have pioneered the policy of low-cost, low-profit, 
low-price food retailing which has w o n A & P the pa t ronage of millions of 
Amer ican familieis and given them more good food for their money . 

If the anti-trust lawyers have their w a y , these men and other company 
executives will be completely out of the 'picture. N o one can predict wha t 
the policies of the new owners of the various parts of A & P will be. 

No one can predict that they will sell the same quahty food a t the same 
low pi-ices, or that they will keep the same employees, or give them the 
same high wages, short hours , pensions a n d security. 

Nor, despite the anti- trust lawyers ' s ta tement , can anyone tell how m a n y 
A & P stores will remain open or will b e closed. 
So, while there m a y be a food store where your A & P is now located, it 
won ' t be your A & P store. 

Make no mis take about it. If the anti-trust lawyers win their suit it will 
mean the end of A & P as you know it. 

Your Food Will Cost More 
T h e anti-trust-Ia-vvyershave repeatedly stated that the suit will not increase, 
but should decrease, grocery prices. 
Anybody , who has ever shopped in an A & P store, or has ever taken a 
liijfh-school course in econornics, knows better than that. 

Everyone knows that A&P's Ipo l i cy has always been to keep costs and 
profits a t a min imum so that. i t can sell good food cheap. 

T h e ve ry heart of the anti-trust laWj'er's' case is that A & P ' a methods , which 
they clain;! ore illegal, have enabled the c o m p a n y to undersell competitors. 
H o w can anyone possibly say that you will get lower food prices b y elimi-
nal inj ; the company that has done so much to bring them d o w n ) 

Actual ly , there is no question that this suit, if successful, w i l l 'meaa higher 
food prices for A & P customers.. , 

Here , is just one of a number of reasons : 
-We^manufacture many of the quality foods we sell in ou r stores, such 
as Eokar , R e d Circle and Eight O'Clock coffees, A n n Page foods, Whi te 
t^ouse milk, and ihany others. 

The anti-lrust lawyers admit that we pass along these manufac tur ing 
savings to our customers in the form of loWer prices. 

But , the anti-trust lawyers h a v e asked the court to order us to get rid of 
our manufactur ing facilities, which would pu t an end to all these savings. 

This means that if these A & P brands continued to be manufactured, you 
would have to pay higher prices for them wherever you found them. 

The anti-trust lawyers s a y that food prices would go down in other stores. 
They claim that food manufacturers would be able to sell cheaper to other 
grocers because they would not have to make up alleged losses they now" 
incur in selling to A & P . 

This, of course, is pure nonsense. I tie suppliers w h o voluntarily seek our 
business and are n o w rushing to our defense obviously find it profitable to 
deal with A & P . Actual ly , their sales t p this company enable them to build 
up their volume, reduce their costs, and sell more cheaply to all grocers. 

Tlie elimination of A & P from the picture would tend to increase, ra ther 
than decrease, the wholesale cost of food; and this, in turn, will be reflected 
in increases in retail prices. . • , i 

Make no mistake about it . If t he anti-trust lawyers succeed in put t ing A & P 
out of business y o u will find your food bill is higher. 

Others Will Be Hurt 
i The.ant i - t rus t lawyers have insisted that this suit will not affect other dis

tr ibutors, "nor will it destroy any elBciehcies of mass distrilbution." 
.The.fact is that the anti-trust lawyers ask the court to break u p the com
pany , m a k e it get rid of its admittedly legal manufacturing operations and 
i n general destroy many of the efficiencies which have enabled it to ^ell food 
'Cheaper, 

^ Jf such an attack is successful, it innmediatcly raises the likelihood of similar 
attacks on other chain stores. : • 

T h e anti-trust lawyers are saying that they "do.not contemplate a n y other 
suits of this nature a< f?ifs/fHlc." 

But that does not mean that they cannot undertake such suits at any future 
t ime if they win this case, 

• A s a matter of fact, the anti-trust lawyers made practically the same allega
tions against two of ou r largest competitors that they are making against us . 
A n d it can also be Used as the basis for a n at tack against other grocers and 
merchants in other lines. 

There a re today literally thousands of chain stores, voluntary groups and 
individual merchants operating wi th the same methods and in the same 
pattern here under a t tack. 

If A & P Is destroyed, n o businessman could safely pursue an aggressive 
sales policy designed to lower prices and give his customers a better deal 
if by so doing he takes business aw^ay from any competi tor . 

Even if the anti-trust lawyers h a r e no intention n o w of prosecuting othei 
suits, a decision against A & P will establish a precedent that could be used 
by the present anti-trust lawyers, or a n y future anti-trust lawyers, t o destroy 
any efficient business tha t buys cheaply, sells cheaply, and grows big in 
the pi-ocess. ' . *•• ' 

Such a decision would mean t h e end of the vigorous, heialthy price com
peti t ion which has given this count ry the highest s tandard of living ever 
enjoyed by any people a n y w h e r e in t he history of the world, 

The anti-trust lawyers are trying to give a n e w interpretation t o the ant i 
trust laws that , instead of preserving competit ion, will reduce competit ion; 

They are trying, by court decision, to impose a new kind of economic policy 
on the people of this country. 

Make no mistake about it . If they succeed in destroying A&P. they will be 
destroying the method of distribution tha t has helped make the Amer ican 
standard of living the envy of t he world. 
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VIGILANCE PLUS 

If 
Bt GiTA R O U N D © T 

WHAT NOTS 
Tlnaiksgiving Bay 
I'll ahmys rue. 
Weighed iwo^o-o. 
Now (tiM-o-iico. 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

sic, Movombor 6 In New Haven Oovetn, Ulss.Zltn Mftttliowsind 
HosiJltaU Mrs. Armstrong Is the Mrs. Madeline Link attended the 
former Mfttlon Edwards of 30 Main New Haven County Council meeting 
Street, BraiUord. of the Connecticut Education As-

r soclatlort al the Center School in 
Miss HlJdur Sven.son, Miss North Haven, on Tuesday evening, 

KtttherliiB McKce, Miss "Cole Mc- November 22. - • ' "__' 

• Witliiii till! past ten days sever
al out of tlic ordinary liappi-iiiiigs 
have lestifii'd to the worth of ifio 
Branford Police Deparimciit. 
" The first nf the events Iiad to 
do with tlie capture of a suddenly 
heserk wur veteran dangerously 
armed'with" a sliolgiiii. Elfleieiit 
work by the jrendarmp.s, via I lie 
two-way radio, quickly set up a 
road block and eventunlly traced 
the man to a neighbor's house in 
the Annex section of New Hiiveii. 

His capture was docile enougli 
but it was not iniprohaWe that 
lie conUl liavc liinied, as he was 
leaving the doorway, and sent 
the scatter shot and its daURer-
ous message on a fatal way, 

He was suhpseqtieiitly commit
ted to 11 slate iiospitnl. 

People who work all night are 
aware that it is an easy matter 
1o slec]) ,iust before the pre-dawn 
hours. Activity is at the day'.s 
ebb between four, in' the morn
ing, and six. 

Yet had police suceuinbed t.o 
the tcinptatioii on SiUurday iiiorri-
iiig:, a serious tire, with possible 
disasterous result.'!, would have 
leveled one of Branford's grow
ing'.industries and- a neighboring 
l-umher yard. 

But the patrolmen; yigilanl in 
their duty, went to the rciii' of a. 
Nortli Main Street establishment 
and spotted a fire \yhieh bad 
made some headway ii(. the dry-

' ing room o£ the fiietory. 
A quick radio call had Ihc fire

men on their wny through ii, late 
November cold spell, and an early 
morning wind, to tlie scene W-]iere 
_their usaally ofilcieiit woidc- held 
AliB damage alino.st uegligihle iii 
a veritable tiiuler-bnx. . ' 

And on Sunday the department 
proved that ni-eheologists do not 
have to travel to forsaken .spots 
to study early American history. 

' A skull, believed to be that of 
an Indian, wn.s discovered by a 
mail digging a cerlnr. Police were 
soon OR the ,iob to inves-tigate the 
conditions surrounding the case. 

Two tragic and fatal accidents 
this week further highlighted the 

. department hero. 
Of necessity trnfflo was sloM'ed 

Saturday night and agiiia Tues
day morning when two different 
aoeidents lulled two people. Al
though it was necessary to call 
the medical exaininer in both 
cases, the gendarmes were able 
to keep traffle moving on the vi
tal New Bn gland artery, if only 
a t a snail's pace. 

The town ambulance, carried 
out its errand of raerey daily 
through the period. The safe and 
timely arrival of the piitieuts at 
the New Haven Hospitals testi
fy to the speedy, if careful, mani
pulation of the life saving vehi
cle. Yet, too feu- realize that pa
tients, sometimes with coiitligious 
.diseases, must be maneuvered 
down flights of twisting stairs in 
nnwieldly stretchers hei^orc being 
sent oa their way. • . 

Finally there was the quick ap
prehension of a Iiit and run driv
er on Tuesday aftcrnpou. Prompt 
work hy deparfmeut members 
solved .still ..another.accident case 
on the Branford Hills. 

In all cases the two-way radio 
was of immense imijorl.aiioc. In 
two of the eiises, the Bast IJaven 
Police, under the departmental 
heiid, Chief Edwin Priest, were 
of untold value. 

Branford can he proud of its 
police, under 'Captain 'heo V. 
Mnrawski. It eim be prouder 
still that it is on the job, at. all 
hours oi; the day, seven days a 
week. 

Haven't heard Buth Hart Ryan 
tell any more persons about the 
forsytliltts whlcn ijloomcd In her 
mother's yard until last last week 

Football game Thanksgiving 
morning had many camera tans,... 
....Player Richard Murphy had.his 
press camera operated by George 
Sabo Professional touch was 
added by Earl Colter and Peter 
Lucas of East Haven Both were 
getthiB classbook shots ..' Crick 
Donadlo and Nancy Ryan were 
among the shutter snappers 

Harry. Brazeau reports every
thing serene In Philadelphia 
Former Community director left 
Wednesday for the Liberty Bell site 

Finished up two week's vaca
tion In Branford and New London 
where he visited Horace Westcott 

Had Thanksgiving with rela
tives in Turner's Falls Orange 
Sale listed December Otli Instead of 
November 2fltM as erratumcd in 
papers will feature Cafeteria 
supper at 6:30 

Snow didn't last long but It was 
just a taste of things to come 
Who's kidding who on the Recrea
tion project No meeting call
ed yet Auditors working on the 
town, books Scant fifty were 
present to hear Dr. Albert.Jorgen-
son speak at Library Hall evening 

Revelations, concerning state 
educational problems were most 
welcome Connecticut was tlrst 
In the nation In war industry, he 
said.. ., , 

Police were alert last week, as 
they are always Had tires, 
burglaries. Intruders, fatal acci
dents, in addition to routine' duties 
or traffic and ambulance work 
Joe Johnsoa of Willow Road has 
ibeen enjoying his work, a t Block 
Island Aside from building 
new airport and rodds, the lad has 
found time tor fishing Tells of 
getting a sea bass 103 lbs Also 
barrels or cod In'a. single night...... 
.... Dan Cosgrove owns an airplane, 
now 

ST. IXlZABEl'irS R. C, CHURCH 
The Hcv, John F. O'DonncU 

Dolly Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Contesslons U a.m. 

and 7:30 p.m. 
UNION CHURCH 

Kcv. J. Edward Ncwlon, jiastor 
Kenneth s. Jones, Asat. Pasort 
0:45 Church School 

11:00 Wor.shlp Service, 

Robert Finch, Lawi'cncc PIscatelll, 
Thomas Kchlebach, George Laccy, 
tonald Anderson, lolil Rogers, 
Patricia Prusslck. }o' Ann Acom-
porn, Patricia •' DombrowskI and 
Mlchalah Bracken. 

Quotations by Edward Regan and 
Kareu Sceley were'followed by the 
Third Grade singing "Thanksgiv
ing" 

Kdward Fryer was the program 
leader which, niter recitations by 
Susan Benson,and Duncan Murphy 
concluded with Qrade 3 singing 
"The Harvest Festival". 

Christmas Seals 
Help pay the icay. 
For the road to hcalth-
Another day. 

ONION CHURCH 
Kcv, J, Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. JonesjAsst. Pastor 
S:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

ST, STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. 1. Atkins \ 

21 Rogers Street, 
.9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer aervlce (Wed.) 5 p. m 
7:45.pjp. . . 1 

TlliNITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 
SECOND SUNDAY IN ADVENT 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Holy Communion ,, 

, Sua., C:.15, Church High School 
and Young People's Fellowship 
Wed; 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Frl., 3:16, Legion o£ St. Paul, 

FIRST CONGKEGATIQNAl. 
CHURCH 

The Kcv. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
10:45- Morning "Worship 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, December 2— 
3:3u Children's Choir rehearsal 
8:00—Adult Confirmation Class 

In vestry. 
Saturday,'December 3— 

9:00—Confirmation Class meets In 
• vestry. . 

2nd Sunday .In Advent, December 4 
. 9:15—Sunday School 

10;30—Morning iJVorship 
, :. Seirmon: "Wlien He cometh" 
5:00—Swedish Advent Vespers, . 

Tuesday, December 0 
3:30—Sunday School Christmas 

Program rehearsal (ages 7-13) 
7:30—Lulihcr League meets In ves-

. try.. 
Wednesday, December 7— 

8:00—Adult Confirmation Class 
meets In vestry. 

Thursday, December 8— ' 
3:30—Children's Choir rehearsal, 

(notice change of date this 
wcekl 

7:45—Senior Choir rehearsal 
Friday, December 9— 

Christmas Sale in the vestry both 
afternoon and'evening. 

^ i i u R C l T ^ CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Uev. Ernest George Siilnney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship • ..1 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev, A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
.8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fel

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir Re

hearsal •-
Brotherhood — first Thursday ot 

the month 
Welfare League — third Wednes 

day 
Bfcrvlce ' ' Giilld — second and 

fourth Wednesdays 
•Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday . ' , .; . 

.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

WInthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday seirvlce at 11 A. M, 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School Is at 11 
A. M.' Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting at B. The Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to B:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

The Short Beach Fire Company 
win hold It's annual children's 
Christmas party on Sunday after
noon, December 18th, at 2 o'clock, 
at the Fire House. 

All children, twelve years old 
and uiider,' who reside In the 3rd 
voting district are cordially In
vited to attend. 

Ml', and Mrs. Harold Clark of 
Beach Street spent the Thanksgiv
ing week-end In Montclair visit
ing Mrs, Clatk's mother, Mrs. 
acorge Holllngshead. 

Willie driving home in the storm 
on Sunday, they narrowly missed 
the 18 car pile-up at the Green
wich toll gate. • 

Mr. -Clark brought home a nice 
buck from a recent hunting ex
pedition In HartswellviUe, Vermont 
in the company of Gits Eldred, Earl 
Blake and Walter Silverman. 

A record crowd Is expected at the 
P, T. A. Square and Modern danc
ing party at Riverside Hall to
morrow, ,Friday evening; 

Mrs.-Jcsse Dow, chairman of the 
decorating committee, has an
nounced that her committee will 
decorate the hall on Thursday 
evening with red and grebn stream 
ers, evergreen boughsi and hugh 
,red bows, .j ' > ' ' 

Assisting Mrs, Dow will be Mrs, 
Thomas O'Tell, Mrs, James 
Melghan, Mrs. Harold Clark and 
Mrs, Elbert Pearson, 

Mrs. Gus Eldred and bcr refresh 
inent committee' are 'being , very 
secretive about what they are go
ing to serve. They ,say It will ,be a 
big surprise I ' <• , ' 

The hard .working, entertain
ment committee of which, Mrs. 
Walter Lynch is chalrmail, met foi-

Branford Resident 
To Play "Scrooge" 

On Friday, December 16th at l 
P. M., a:radio network orlglnntlng 
hi Bridgeport, wlir air the famous 
Charles Dickens Story, A Christmas 
Carol. Locally It ihay be heald over 
WVAZ in New Haven, Playing the 
exacting role of Ebeuezer Sc-iooge. 
made famous by Lionel Barrymore, 
win be Edwin A, Dn Costa, Branford 
resident and now a. Bridgeport radio 
announcer. ^ 

Long associated with radio and 
the amateur stage, Mr. DeCosta ha.s 
always wanted to do "Scrooge" but 
until now the opportunity had never 
presented Itfeelf, The play Is almost 
as famous as Christmas It'soir and 
shoUld be of Interest to all, especial
ly the school children ot Branford 
and other coinmunlties. 

Mr. Da Costa recently directed the 
air drama, "Alibi for Murder" which 
was well received In the Connecti
cut area, ' 

He Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Lionel C. .Da Ccsta of West Main 
Street and served In the Armed 
Forces with, llq Btry ot New Haven 
Iti the 20Bth Anll-Alrcraft, He Is 
married, and'"lives with his wife 
and two daughters, also at the West 
Main Street address. 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

RAY PLANT, Jr. -Insuror - Realtor 
'260 Main Sh Tol. 8-1729 Branford, Conn. 

The Tlmnksglvlng Day service of 
First Church of Christ, . Scientist, , . , , - , . , ^ ,̂ , ,, 
New Haven was.held in the church Lh'L="=J'Pi„B:ct.to-Ee her at^tlie 

CHURCH 
NOTES 

ST. MARX'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M.Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7'30, 9,00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Conlessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

edifice, WInthrop and Derby Ave
nues, Thursday morning, November 
' • ^ ^ - • - , . " . . ' , . - ; , - . 

.The Tlianksglvlng pay Proclama
tion of the President; of tlie United 
States was read.. The Lesson-Ser
mon oh. the subject "Thanksgiving" 
consisted ;of ^correlative passages 
read from the Bible and from "Sci
ence and. Health with Key. to, the 
Scrlptiires" bV Mary Baker Eddy. 
A portion of the service was devoted 
to .those in the congregation who 
wished to give testimonies, expei'l-
ences and remarks on benefits re
ceived from Christian Science and 
to.express gratitude tor these bles
sings. ;'.•;-_•• •,;>',"''..;:'•'; -'.-T;'':.;.«,..';.-—;„• 
y The'orga'n selections We're "Come, 
Ye Thankful People, Come" by^ P. 
Cunningham Woods, "Son of Gral;-
Itude'^ by Frank Heller' ahd"Chor-
al Improvisation" on-."Now Thank 
We All Our God" by Slgfrld Korg-
Elert. The solo was "Make a Joy
ful Noise Unto the Lord" by James 
O. MacDermld., . . ' •.^•. 

IN THE^lioiLOW OF HIS HAND 
, By Ruth Evls 

What a,lovely,—secure feeling. 
When tliere's "trouble in the air" I 
Just to know He'll do the "healing"; 
That He!ll really, truly care! 
In that "cloak" of safe protection, 
There's sweet solace in His Peace! 
You can "count" on this affection, 
Yes! Your Faith will just increase I 
With such source of—"strength for 

duty", 
You will sense the "Promised Land", 
If you've sheltered in "His Beauty"; 
InrThc-Hollow-Of-Hls Hand! 

Totbket Gi'flnge No, 83, and Gull-
'Sard Drarige'No. 81 enlcrkalned New 
Haven County Pomona Grange 
No. 6, at the North Branford Town 
HaU this morning at 10:30 A. M. 
iit which time the first degree was 
conferred. 

Public s p i r i t e d local rr,er-
chantl. as un expretsion oF 
soodwlll, WJint you to receiVQ 
this lovely bailcet or Klits, If 
you have Just moved to thb 
<;lty. become ertsased. are A 
Kew Mother, hfive Juit moved, 
to a new address within the 
city, or just become Sweet 
Sixteen.. There's nothing lo 
t>uy. No . obligation, I*hon4 
your Welcome Wagon Host, 
.ess whose phone Is listed he-
low and arrange to recelv* 

^ these Klfts. 

Welcome Wagon 
rlEWYOKK > MEMPHIS « LOJAHSELES . 

lOBOmO *> 
N E W H A V E N W137—BRANFORD 8-37-14 

f H O N E 

home 'Of Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh 
last evening.. They too, are keep
ing secrets about spme ot the fun 
they have cooked up, but they 
promise several gifts ' to .every 
couple present, any number of 
fancy door prlizes as,well as prizes 
.tor the winners of special dances-. 

Guests will wear little festive 
cards bcarlnR their names to help 
folks become acquainted with one 
another. 

Present at the meeting were; 
Mrs. Alexander Murphy Mrs, Harold 
Carpenter, Mrs. Rowland Hudavrdl, 
Mrs. Stanley Bush, 

Mrs. Stanley Bush wll} entertain 
a.partir:oi 16 on Friday, evening be
fore going :on,tij the P.ff,A.. dance, 
:• Also entci-talnlriiJ'frP^ids beloje 
the P.T.A. dance will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Woodman of Clark Ave, 

Among their guests will be;.Mr, 
and t/lrs. George Dautrlch, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Gus Eldred, Mr. - and Mrs, 
Jesse Dow, Mr..'and Mrs.. E. Mc-
DowelJ, Mr. and Mrs.. Edmund 
Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silver
man and Mr. and Mrs, OSnrl Blake 
and Mr and Mrs, Harold Clark, 

The program for the Thanksgiv
ing Assembly at our school will be 
of Interest to parents: Opening 
Wltli the school singing "America" 
the reading of Psalm 100 by Robert 
Finch was followed b.v a recita
tion of "Let Us Be Thanktul" by 
.Van McClees. 

Joanne Fritz, Frederick Llnd, 
Deborah Skauen and Sandra Swan-
son recited "Thanksgiving". 

After Janice Blake and Llnla 
White .spoke poems appropriate'to 
the occasion, grade 1 sang "Tlie 
Turkey" Taking'part in, this-were; 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Arni-
strong of. North Haven announce 
the birth ot a daughter, Alice Bes-

"• MANUFACTUHCIIS AND INSTAIURS OF fAMOUS, NAtlONAllV KNOWN 
I "NUSIONE" BE-INFOBCCtt SEPTIC TANKS, 
• UNDIVIDED BESPONSmiUir FOR DtSION, MANUFACTUHE, INSTAUAIION 

I AND SERVICE . . . JPEEOY TRUCKS (TeUplion. «qulpp«d) 
; • REOISttRED SANITARY ENOINttRS, BONDED MECHANICS. POWER. EQUI^ 
1 MENT. 63 YEARS EXPfRICNCS. i 

^'"QuandMf iUa .MeaUii t>f,tite Atnfi>Uca**li(u*iii'f i**tce f8S6'. 
'.FA?TO.«y. «ND_Oy!CJSI _10p-_aJO HOUIEVARD loti UimUtilv). NEW HAVEMJ 

•Copy'rlghted 11148 '" ' •' 

THE PERFECT 
BUTLER 

Runs errands, orders groceries,, delivers -mes
sages and stands guard against trouble. Is fast, 
neat and trustworthy. Works day and night. 
Wliat's more, he costs only a. few pennies a day. 
Wlien you consider how faithfully he serves 
you, don't you agree your telephone is one of 
the biggest values in your home? 

7HI SOUTHERN HVN ENGlANP f E L E P H Q N E COMPANY 

OWNCO AMD OPtBArtO-ei Ahprf'tiH CO«N(Cntl)I *f\OPll SlltCl 188; 

e;»? Eye Protection 

Portable Lamps-l\\e PERFECT Gift 
for mother—dad—brother—sister—Aunt Sue—anybody I 

iTortable Lamps make practical presents that are bound to be 

appreciated. New smart table lamps, bridge lamps, iloor lamps, 

swing lamps and pin-to-wall lamps will solve many a gift problem 

this Christmas. 

You can buy Portable Lamps without worry — everybody can 

ml: additional lamps and especially welcome arc the new styles that 

give so much better light. The price range ineets every iJocketbook 

— there's something good no matter what you choose to spend. 

MAKB YOUR SCLECTIONS EARLY. Sa OUR 

DISPLAY NOW OR VISIT YOUR DEALER I 

TaE CoasECTicuT^^jJ-iGHT & POWER CO. 

.A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 
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Margaret Carrol 
Recent Bride Of 
Mr. Jaspersohn 

MJss Margaret Carroll, daughter 
of Mrs, Julia Carroll ot Z4 Weltoii 
Street, was married to Mr. Ella-
worth Jaspersohn, son of Mrs. 
Dorothea Jnsporsolin of Brnlncrd 
Road, Branford Hills, on Saturday 
morning, November Ifl, at U o'clocfc 
In Christ Church. West Haven. The 
Hev. Robert Martin offlclated at tho 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Mlohe-
Una Clocca of thosi city was the 
soloist. 

The Uride was given In marriage 
by her brothdr, Mr. John Carroll, 
and was attended, by Miss Bette 
Potter, maid, of honor. Mr, Paul 
Jaspersohn Served his brother as 
the best man, Quests were ushcicd 
to their pews by Mr. Howard Jas-
persohm another brother of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. Robert Tct-
telbach, 

Tlicre was a reception In Seven 
Gables Towne House, following 
which the couple left on a motor 
trip to Canada, They arc now living 
In 22 Wclton Street. 

The bridegroom served In the 
Army hi tho European theater for 
three years. 

Mary Sturmer Hugo 
Married Recently To 

Mr. John J, Howard 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon M, Hugo of 

Z7S Alden Avenue, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Sturmer, to Mr. John J, Howard, 
son of Col. and Mrs. J, Harold How
ard of Morris Cove, on Saturday, 
November 19, In St, Aednn's Church. 
The Rev. M, Ernest Wilson offlcl
ated. • , . 

Mrs, Howard attended the. Art 
Career Schol In New York. Mr. 
Howard, Who la a veteran of three 
and A half years service with the 
Army, graduated from Yale Univer
sity In 1041). 

After December 1. Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard will be at home In 84 Foun
tain Street. 

Hamden Grange 
Invites Totoket 

Theresa Panaroni 
Becomes Uride Of 

Mr. Rohdrt Verni 

Hamden Orange. No, BO Invites 
Totoket axange No. 83, to attend a 
tenth anniversary celebration on 
December 10 ot the Mnaonlo Temple 
In Hamden, Rev Albert Woodworth, 
Stats Chaplain, will be the speaker 
of tho evening, and there will bo 
appropriate ceremonies and other 
entertainment. 

CORSAGES - CUT FLOWERS 
FUNERAL DESIGNS 

Rose Brook Greenhouse 
"Ftowori—Tho Gift Ideal" 
Tol«.pliomii 8-12II—8-0512 

05 Harrison Ave., Brantord 

DO YOU NEED 
A NEW POLE 
For your clothes line 

or Television Set 
CALL 4-0013 

FOR INFORMATION 

Tlio marrlaRo of Miss Theresa 
Ann Panaroni, daughter of Mr. & 
Mrs. Vincent PannronI, of 30 Sliver 
Street, Branford, to Mr. Robert An
thony VornI, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cactano Verni of 143 Division St. 
Ansonla, Connecticut, took place 
Thursday morning, November 24th, 
at B o'clock In St. Mary's Church, 
Branford. The double ring ceremony 
wns performed by the Rev. •William 
Wlhbey before an altar decorated 
Betty Xasko, soloist In a program of 
with Palms, and Fall Flowers. Miss 
nuptial music sang "Ave Maria" and 
"On ni ls Day Oh Beautiful 
Mother". 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an Ivory slipper 
satin gown, styled with a U neck
line and fitted bodice, long sleeves 
pointed at the wrist, and bead 
trimming on neckline, waist and 
wrists and a long train. Her full 
length veil of French Hlualon toi 
from a beaded crown. She carried 
an arm bouquet of white rosea and 
a white orchid center, with stream
ers of fleurs d'amour. 

Miss Norma BrecclaroU of Bran
ford, as maid of honor, waa attired 
In a gown ot Alpine rose velveteen 
In Idcntlcol style to tho one worn by 
tho bride. Her heodploce was faah-
httt with matching Ostrich plume, 
loned by a velveteen helmet styled 
and she carried an arm bouciuet of 
blue gladlolous with ellppcU In pink 
roses and streamers ot Ivy. The 
Bridesmaids, Miss Florence OhiroU 
and Mlaa Mary Palaia, both of 
Branford, Wore identical gowns of 
Azure Blue velveteen. "Miclr hats 
wore helmet'Styled with matching 
plumes, and they carried blue gladi
olus with slipped In pink ro-sea and 
ivy streamers. 

Mr. Ooetano Vcrnl Jr., brother 
of the bridegroom,, served as best 
man. Ushers were Mr. George 
Cornachlnl and Mr. Raymond 
aantlnl, both ot Derby, Connecticut. 

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breokfast, dinner and recbp-
tion was held at the Italian Ameri
can Club In Branford. 

The mother of the Bride wore an' 
atiua drcaa trimmed with beads 
and black accessories and an orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Vcrnl wore a mid
night blue dress with heads and 
satin trim, black accessories and 
an orchid'corsage. 

When the couple loft on a wed
ding trip to New York and Washing 
ton, D.C, the bride wore on aqua 
dress trimmed with beads, n 
dubonnot coat and black acces
sories, a dyed mink fur scarf, and 
a white orchid corsage. 

Snows Entertain 
Holiday Guests 

Mr, and Mrs Frank H. Snow en
tertained on Thanksgiving Day, Mi 
and Mrs. Walter Snow and daugh
ter, Sandra and Bronda; Mr. and 
Mrs. Orrln Snow and children Allan 
and Barbara ot Grafton, Maaa,, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rowley and 
children OrniR and Beth Ann of 
New riaven. 

Mr and Mrs. Russell Holoblrd of 
North Stret entertained Mrs. Julia 
Davis and son Edwrd, of Now Ha
ven, on Thanksi?lvlng Day, Doiiglaa 
B. Holabird who was Invited with 
Mrs. Hollblrd was not able to at
tend, but friends will bo glad to 
know that ho was able to alt up foi 
his holiday dinner after being con
fined to his bod for several weeks 
by Illness, 

P.T.A* Dances 
Friday Night 
At Riverside 

The Modern and Square Dances 
sponsored by tho short Beach 
Parent-Teacher's Association will 
be held on Friday evening, Dec. 2, 
at Riverside Hall, 

Mrs. Walter Lynch, chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee an
nounces that several' exciting 
dance favors and prizes have been 
donated for the evcijt. 

Mrs. Alexander Murphy, chair
man of the Ticket Committee, this 
morning said that Uckota are atlU 
available for the public at Frnnk-
Ish'a Store or from Committee 
members. 

Co-chairmen for the affair are 
Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh and Mrs, 
Stanley Bush. 

The Refreshment Committee is 
headed by Mrs. aeorge Eldred who 
will bo asalsted ' by Mrs. Walter 
Silverman, Mrs, Paul Bussman and 
Mrs. Fred Roganson. . . . 

Mra, Jess Elwood Dow and the 
members of the Decorations Com
mittee will create a novel setting 
for the affair. Music wlU bo 
furnished by George Barba and hia 
Connecticut Mountaineers, A.large 
crowd Is expected. 

Mr. and Mrs. Felice Pacllco of 
Burr Street, Short Beach announce 
the birth of a daughter, Lorraine 
Robella, on November I.lth. Mrs. 
Pacello Is the farmer Edythe Jonoa 
of Short Bead), 

HELEN A N N PARIS 
WED SATURDAY 

-TO FRANK NESDALE 
Miss Helen Ann Paris, doughter 

of Mrs. Mary Paris ot ll'/a Francis 
Street, East Haven, was wed to Mr, 
Prank Edward Ncsdale, son of Mrs. 
Charles'A. Smith of Lake Shore 
Drive, Guilford,.Saturday morning 
at U-o'cJook In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church East Haven. 

Miss Barbara Plynn was vocalist 
.and Bang ,"Ave Maria" and "Be
cause." • •., , . 

Tlie bride was given In marriage 
by her brother-In-law, Mr, Joseph 
M, Plynn. She was attended by her 
sister. Mrs. E'red Pulton, matron oh, 
honor, and by three bridesmaids. 
Miss Peg Gllloran, Miss Arlene 
Lottqulst and Mrs. Lester HIckox, 
Mks Cliarlene Pulton wa,s her aunt's 
flower glrK 

Mr Victor Chaneslan of The 
Bronx, New York, served Mr. Smith 
as the beat miin. Guests were ush
ered to their lAwra by Messrs. Don
ald Sperlj Fred Hinners and Lester 
Hickox, 

A white tissue velvet gown with 
iDiig .sleeves and a nylon insert at 
the neck was worn by the bride, 
whose fingertip length veil fell 
from a tiara of orange blossoms. 
She curried white rosea and pom
pons with an orchid center. 

Mrs. Pulton wore nn American 
beauty red velvet Uwk ' with a 
matching tiara of velvet ro.sobuds.i 
and carried Talisman ro.'ios and 
bronze pompolis. The bridesmaids 
wore peacock'blue velvet gowns 

with matching tiaras and carried 
yellow roses and pompons. An 
American beauty red- velvet dress 
and a matching tiara were worn 
by the flower gir], who carlcd a 
bouquet ot Talisman roses and 
bronze pompons. 

A reception was held In The 
Castle. Mrs Paris wore a peacock 
blue dress, black accessories, and an 
orchid corsage. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a dress of Dubonnet, 
soldier blue accessories, and an 
orchid corsage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neadale left on a 
lour of the Southern stales. Tlie 
latter wore a^^brown and Dubonnet 
tweed suit .with d matching 
feathered hat. 'I'helr future home, 
after two wcek.s, will be In Arbutus 
Street. Mlddletown, 

Guilford Grange. 
Smorgasbord Due 

Saturday Night 
Guilford Grange Auxiliary Is serv

ing one ot their famous Smorgaa-
bord Suppers on Saturday, Decem
ber 3 from 5:30 to 8 P.M. a t St. 
George's Hall. Guilford. Mrs. David 
Seagren is chairman. 

Lobster omelet will be the spec
ialty, other Items on the menu will 
be baked ham. Swedlsli meat balls, 
pellled mackerel, baked macaroni 

and cheese, baked, beanfe, potato 
talad, chicken salad, moulded fruit 
salad, head cheese, deviled eggs, 
pot cheese, picketed herring, plck-
cled beets; tomalocs, stuffed celery, 
pickles. Vegetable salad, coflee, and 
home made pic. 

'The women ot the Guilford Aux
iliary have been working very hard 
under th& direction of Mrs. Rudolph 
Kneuer, acting president, making 
various Items tor a sale to be held 
In conjunction with the supper. 

Several from Branford are plan
ning on attending and have al
ready purchased tickets from Mrs. 
Kneuer. Tickets will be sold at the 
door also. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department Co No. 1 will hold 
a social get-together on Thursday 

RADIO 

TELEVISION 
$129.95,, 

John B. Batchelder 
Sales and Service 

SHORT BEACH 

Telephone Branford 8-3469 

i^ork Guaranfeed 90 Dayt 

evening December 8 at-8 P. M. In 
the town hall. All reguUr and as
sociate members and their wives are 
invited. An entertainment Is being 
planned and retreshments wlU be 
served. i 
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SAVES TIME « 

AT SECOND NATIONAL 

BANK 

Pay bills by Personalized 
Check Plan. Keeps your 
accounts s t ra ight , saves 
t ime and furnishes re
ceipt . Low cost, lOc a 
ciicck. N o charge f«r de
posits. You receive free 
a wallet-type check book 
with your name stamped 
in gold and youi name 
pr in ted on each check. 
Come in and start your , 
account today, 

THE 

SEnoNi) NATinNAi BANK 
UF NEW H»VEN 

l.'!.? niiiinli St.,' (jNcil la lliis rml OtOrc) 

.Meitthiir I'l'ilfrat DepauU Inturdiice n«rp. 

^ .Muiiitii'r FL'ileral llcsfrve SyiUm % 

mwmim 
\\m 1̂  SKIRT! 

HERCOLITE 
FOCUSES CLEAR, SHADOWLESS LIGHT ON THE 
SUBJECT...UELOW LEVEL OK THE EY-ESI 

Based on an cnllrcl)' new principle, dio ainazkig new HERCO
LITE guards the cycsiglil of you and your lamily. Ii Jltccls 
filtered 50—100—150 won light where you need it most... 
on the subject licluw cyc-lcvel. Tlio IIERCOIITE can bo ad
justed for every seeing nnd reudiug use. And its eniurl Kood 
looks enbance the beauty of any lootn. Available in a cumbtna-
tiou ot brass wiib red, green or ivory. 

Only 19 95 

OPEN MONDAYS. 

TILL XMAS 

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1,1949 

'\l 

REASE IN COACH FARES 
Y Q U BUY A 30-DAY ROUND-TRIP TICKET 

Qi\> COACH FARES IF YOU BUY 

y 

Momaugain News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Masses at,St. Clares Parish,^Mo-
Jiauguln are 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOCK, 

Masses . at St. Clare's Churcli 
dally at 7:30 A. M. 

ui/ntessions every Saturday after-
imnn at 4 o'clock. :'.• 

Christ church, Momauguln branch 
Kev. Alired Clark," rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday eycning pinochles 
at Bradford' Manor Plre House, 
George streetj 8:30"pjn. 

St. Clare's church was the scene 
ot a wedding Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock when Miss Agnes 
Hosetll, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph RosetU ot Alstln Avenue 
became the .ibrldp,-of Mr. Jack 
o'Shea, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
O'Shea, son of Mr; and Mrs. John 
Reverend John O'Donneli perlorm-

cd the ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage 

by her father, who was attended 
by Mrs. Rita King ot Butlalo, New 
York, as matron of honor. 

The best man was John O'Brien 
ot Philadelphia. Ushers were 
Ronald Rosscttl brother ot the 
bride and James Tliomas. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held a t the Riverside Hall 
The couple will make their home In 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Vaulso ot 
138 Coe Avenue announced the 
engagement, ot their daughter, 
Marlon, to Clarence Boyd, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Brynat Boyd ot 
Ararat, Virginia. 
' Mrs. James LeMalo ot 219 Hem
ingway Avenue announces the en
gagement ot hep daughter, Miss 
Julia Pcderico, to Mr. Theodore 
puilt, son of IVlrs. Charles Turgeon 
ot 80 Willis Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Elrlck ot 

Bring p u t the Stars in HER Eyes 

On Christmas Morning 
DRESSMAKING ALTERATIONS 

GIVE HER LINGERIE, from— 

Lucille's 
Sizes 32-48 

179 Main Street 
Telephone 4-5B51' 

Eajt Haven 

New Haven spent _ Thanksglvln^slatcs! Arizona, Arkaii^, K<!iUucky, day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Martin of Catherine Street, 

Mrs. Natalie Faellla of 24 Henry 
Street Is a pnlicnt in New Haven 
Hospital. 

Tlie regular meeting of the East 
Haven Women's Democratic Club 
win be held in the Town Hall at 
7:30 Wednesday evening December 
7th, at which time the nominating 
committee will bring In a new slate 
of officers. Mrs. Betty Provic Is 
chairman. A spaghetti supper will 
be enjoyed by all the members at 
Fred's Restaurant after the meet
ing. Ê ach member Is asked to bring 
a fUty-cent article for the Grab-
bag. All members are requested to 
be present. 

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 89 visited and 
brought gifts to the vcterons of 
the Nowlngton Hospltalthis week. 
The coininltteo consisted ot the 
following members: President Mrs. 
Joseph O'Connor, Mrs. Maurice 
Sarasohn, Mrs. Anthony Caruso, 
Mrs. Frank Proliovio, and Mrs, 
Thomas McMahon. 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC. 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

& BUICK -

^AV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE • GRADE A 
2W MAIN STREET. COR. THOMPSON AVE,, EAST HAVEN 

TELEPHONES 4-0533 and 4-5444 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GBNEEAL REPAIMNQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - OASTJAITY 
!1 Chtdsey Ave., Eaat Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FummBO leia 

JOHM BIONIJI. P20P. 
SENERAt AUTOMOBIIE REPAIRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
isg Usui St. t - l«e B«« H«T«» 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Mam street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

TKVCKS COACHSS 
SPBEDV/AGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC, 
Factory Branch 

SaUs-Sorytcm 
Ralph H. Hi l i ingir , Branch Mgr. 

thona 4-1621 194 Main St. 

East Haven Pupils > 
Ready Old Clothes 

For 'Bundle' Drive 
Pupils ot the East Haven Junior 

and Senior High Schools will take 
part in the Eighth National Cloth
ing Crusade next Tuesday and Wed
nesday, December fl and 7. 

Tlie National chairman ot the 
Bundle Plan la W. Howard Pills-
bury, who will be remembered ns 
being associated with the survey ot 
New Haven Schools two years ago. 
He is assisted In the plan with a 
National Advisory Committee ot 
seventy two School Superintendents 
throughout the United States. John 
W. Mace Is Executive Secretary, 

School Superintendent William 
Glllls, wholeheartedly supports the 
plan and said Tuesday that East 
Haven has participated In the 
"Bundle Plan" before, He is hope
ful that seventy bags ot used cloth
ing win be collected here. .̂  

Public School Bundle Pays help 
children in many ways. At least 
15,000 children In rural U. S. A. 
would not have been able to attend 
school last year without this cloth
ing; arid 60,000 more American 

.children obtained better, warmer 
'clothing than they otherwise could 
have had. Yet these 75,000 children 
constitute only a traction of those 
who NEED clotltlng. 

Europe's chllUren suffer beyond 
description from the war and Its 
aftermath. Some have never known 
any home but a cave In the woods 
or a cellar beneath the wall of a 
bombed-out city. Clothing is need
ed for children In Austria, France, 
Finland, Greece, Holland and Italy, 
where the SCF program Is con
ducted. 

.How the need Is met depends 
largely on your success in securing 
the cooperation of your pupils, and 
upon the bundles ot clothing they 
are inspired to bring In. 

Please ask the children to bring 
Clean Wearable things already 
•washed and mended, as that .Is need 
ed. Infant's children's and adult 
clothing- all are usefiil.: A'nd" shotiS 
too, of course, but not with high 

SCP provides necessary shipping 
bags and tags, pays the freight 
charges, and gives the schools ready 
prepared publicity material for 
press and radio which will help to 
Insure the success ot your Bundle 
Day. . ' 

When your Bundle Day is com
pleted, the clotliinK Is shipped to 
SCF workrooms. Your school 
superintendent Is given an oppor
tunity to express a preference as to 
where the clothing should go — 
either to Europe, or to rural Ameri
can areas, or to both. 

The American program Is pon-
ducted In 149 counties of nine 

Maine, Missouri, fclitiesseo, Texas, 
Virginia and West Virginia; the 
Overseas Program lil six European 
countries . 

Tlie Save the Children Federa
tion administers its child aid j)l-0' 
pram to all children who need 
help, regardless of race, religion or 
national origin of the children it 
serves. 

Clothing sent to rural U. Ss A. 
areas is distributed under the super
vision of county committees. These 
include local school, health and 
welfare agency representatives. 

Tills clothing sold for a nominal 
amount to those who "don't want 
charity" but who arc unable to 
providp clothes for their children 
At store prices, A boy's wann coat, 
tor example, may be sold for forty-
live cents, or a good wool sweater 
lor a quarter. Clothing is also given 
outright, on the recommendation ot 
tlie county public welfare oftlclal, to 
those who cannot afford even that 
little. 

Half ot the money from the sale 
Jects such as school Umohcs, recrea-
coinmlttees for community pro
of clothing Is used by the county 
tional equipment, school supplies, 
and many other needed materials 
and services. The rest of the money 
goes to help defray the cc«t ot 
slilpping the clothing to the Federa
tion's workrooms, and there to sort, 
clean and make repairs necessary 
in order to put the clothing into 
first-rate condidtlon. 

Children who participate in 
Bundle Day learn a t an early age 
to develop consideration and help
fulness to others. Bundle Day pro
vides an effective channel tor putt
ing Into effect the principles of 
good citizenship which educators 
strive to teach boys and girls from 
their earliest scliool age. The in
culcation of this spirit In young 
children is of inestimable value in 
the moldiUK of their character. 

Old Stone Church 
Issues Calendar 
For Coming Week 

In prayer, 1 waited silently, within 
my Temple, fair, 

I know lic'd come, the loved one of 
iny soul. 

Nor had he ever tailed me, ns I 
waited there, 

Ihe blessed presence, always came 
to solace and caress, 

•Wien days were dark, no light mine 
eyes could see. 

Ho gave me ot his light, etulgent, 
fair. 

If but the thought of loneliness or 
loar, 

He came so quickly to my side. 

A ROUND-miP flCm, GOING AND RETURNING SAME DAY 
\2'A% INCREASE 1^ COACH FARES ON ONE-WAY COACH TICKET 

REASi IN PARLOR CAR FARES 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wifh 

BLUE DIAMOND 

' Sand. Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3633,, East Haven 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Fumping 

Septic Tanks and OeSBpoolj 
Phona 4-3f8» 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

% 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Wort Called ff"'and Oelirtrtd 

Sptcializlni In hviilbiti Hall So/«i 

27»M«IrM. PhoM 4-1386 Eail H»v«n 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Otass — Toys » 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

If YOU BUY A 30'DAY 
1274 INCREASE IN SLEEPING CAR FARES NO INCREASE IN COMMUTATION FARES 

JAMES F. MILANO 
General Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombe Building, 2nd Floor 

Main .nd High Sli. ^V*"'"'" 
T.li. Olfic. 4-5427 ,-r R«. 4-3581 

PARLOR CAR FARES [ 
(Rail Faros Only*—Does Not Include Seot Charfle) 

old N«w l!ouild-Trip Titkot 

Far* Oood for 30 Dayt 

$18.40 $16.60 
14.98 13.50 
10.86 9.80 

TYPICAL EXAMPLES 
OF FARE CHANGES . COACH FARES' 

New York-Boslon 
Now York-Provldsnca 
New York-Sprlngfield 
Now York-New Haven 

^Thiio Farai do not Include a \S% tax col-
lact«d for^he Uniltd Stotas Oovirnmanr. 

5.82 5.25 

New York-Boslon 
New York-Providence 
New York-Springfield 
New York-New Haven 

Old 
Ont-Way 

For* 
$6.89 

5.64 
4.02 
2.16 

New 
Ona-Way 

Far* 
$7.75 
6.35 
4.52 
2.43 

New Round-Trip 
Good for 
30 Day* 

$13.78 
11.28 
S.04 
4.32 

r>J*w Round-Trip 
Good Oolnfl and 
Rfhtmlng Sam* 

Oay 
$11,65 

9,55 
6.80 
3,65 

FRED W.DAY 
^ Your CONN. COKE CO. 

ReprosentaHvB 
lomerly' Hoppers Coke Co. 

O F S C E - 4-1681 
265 Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0] Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Oum Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tal. 4-0O7O Eail Havin 

Friday, Dcccniticr Z 
6:30 to 0:30 P M. Christmas Fair 

Public Supper, by reservation only, 
Sunday, Dcccanber 4 

Second Sunday In Advent 
9:45 A,M. Church School 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. Morning Wor

ship Services. Holy Communion at 
both Services Reception of New 
Members at the U o'clock service. 
Tlie Rev Duane Hatfield will use 
as tho topic ot his Communion. 
Meditation, "The Lord Has Heard 
the Sound of My 'Weeping." Tlie 
Misses Joan Depiall, Marie Dcgnal, 
Ellen Larsen and Marola' Mann will 
sing at tho 8:30 services. Tho Senior 
Choir will sing at the* 11 o'clock 
service. 

4:30 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship, The Christinas Oltt Project 
will got under way. Olrls are to 
bring needles, .thread, scissors, 
kapok or cotton stulflng and white 
em-hroldery silk. Boys are to bring 
lO clothes pins CwlthouJ springs) 
hand Jig sa-wls, fine wlr(??iihd sand
paper The Worship Service, which 
will follow the craft period, will be 
led by Paul Lasko and Marie Deg-
nal), 

7;00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship. There will be e short business 
meeting and then the grbup will 
attend the Church monthly Fellow
ship Night. After that, there will 
be social dancing In the gym
nasium. ' 

7:30 P.M. Fellowship Hour for the 
Church Congregation. The film 
"Prejudice" will be shown, a film 

which Is the production of the 
Protestant Film Commission and 
wlilch deals with Race Hclntlons. 
You will not want to miss It, Tlioro 
will be a hymn sing under the 
leadership ot Mr. William Oadd, 
Organist and Choir Director. 

Under the auspices of Church 
World Service, the Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship Is sponsoring the col
lection of used clothing, which must 
bo dean and In good repair, and Is 
askinn: that you keep this In mind 
and hrlng your contributions in 
Pcceniber l l th. Also contiibutions 
tor the cost of warehousing, Insur
ance and shipping will bo accepted 
by the group. 

Tuesday, December 0 
12:00 noon Dinner meeting and 

Christmas Party for tho Ever Ready 
Qroup, In the Parish House, 

7:30 P.M. Important Meeting ot 
the Officers and Teachers ot the 
Church School in the Parish House. 
There will be a Workshop In charge 
of Mrs. Delmar Dover. 

Wednesday, Dcecmbcr 7 
2:00 P. M. The regular monthly 

meeting and Christmas Party ot tho 
Day Oroup ot the Women's Council 
In the Parish House. 

7:00 P. M. Covered Dish Suppor 
and Ohrlstmas Party for tho Junior 
Women's League In the Parish 
House. Mrs. Benedict Lambert, Mrs. 
Prank McDonald and Mrs, Donnl-
son MacDonald will be hostesses. 

Tli-iirsday, Dccemljcr 8 
1:30 P.M. Meeting of the MInslons 

and Literature Committee In the 
Church Parlor, 

0:30 P.M. Junior Choir Reharsal 
fl:30 P.M. Intemiediato Choir Re

hearsal 
7:30 P.M. Senior Choir Rehearsal 

Entoldlng arms, so strong, so 
tender,, dear, 

And so when world'ly cnres or fear 
depress my soul, 

I Jly within my Templed hall 
And shutting to the door so quick 
I kneel in deep protection there, 
And tool agrowlng trust, a eonll-

denco. serene, 
Tliat fills my day with Joy and love 

supreme." 
It Is a mistake, to try and tight 

through this bottle of Hte, without 
tho help of our heavenly Pnther, 
we need more than human power, 
to keep our heads above the en
gulfing waves of worry, caro and 
anxiety, doubts press in on us, and 
tho olBinor ot multitudes ot tongues 
cloud the way ot life, there is noth
ing so helpful, ns qulot moments, in 
prayer, with tho Holy Spirit, which - . , , , • -, ^ . 
aod has sent us, lor tho special charmed circle where your God Is 
pujposo ot comforting us in limes'standing, waiting to talk with you. 
oC distress In times when we do | Take time, in your busy life, to 
not know which way to turn, Ood withdraw into your holy oi Holies, 
has provided us with means of talk- and worship god, in prayer, 
Ing with him ho wishes us to draw I Harry W. Brinloy 

Hear to Wni, Ho wishes Ms to isk 
him tor what we nced,-C3od likes 
us to pray to him, it is the only 
way to approtuih hlni. Prayer is the 
ancient saoritlce which He loves 
to hear from his children, and when 
wo pray, God draws near to us, t 
is the wav he has ordained, for us 
to meet him in communion, it Is our 
spirit communing with his spirit. 
We make a bad mistake iind cheat 
ourselves, when we tall to" take 
time oft, in this busy life, to get 
together with our blessed LOrd, in 
humble prayer." Be nuiot, be still, 
shut yourself away from the world, 
ottcn and search' for God, arid the 
way to the heart ot our Heavenly 
Father, is by prayer, Christians, 
ought always to pray. A lite with
out prayer. Is dead. Tliere is no 
way to get acquainted with God ex
cept, through prayer, and you are 
the Temple ot Ood; and you can 
unlock tho Temple and enter it tor 
prayer, at any momont of the day, 
and at any place yOu are, yoii do 
not need to move on inch from 
whore you stand, to enter the: 

A.G.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street East Haven 

Cut Lines 
•DRIVING BUND? 

If your vision is IjlocUcd by snow, 
slcct or trust on the wlndnhield, 

you're drlvliiK 
bllnid. Better gel 
a reliable wliid-
shicld wiper and 
d e f r o ntcr Icr 
your car. It's 
chen]ier than an 
acviilent, a n d 
the life you save 
may bo your 
own I 

lony Artninlo 

You can smarten up a bit by 
getting a first class hair-cut 
that will make you look good 
ifycu jusf drop in to Tony's 
Modern Barber Shop, 177 Main 
Street. Then if you aro out 
driving you wifl have tho air of 
a safo, happy motorist. 

GIFTS 
TO KIHDU THI llAMt OF lOVE 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long-Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Ure Avenue Eait Heven 

ALL GOODS INSURCD 
Office Residence 
7-<879 F. A. BARKER •<-060l 

me/Kfff^/yAtisyat *Th»i« far«s do net Inelud* a 1SS hiitcvt 
Uct«d for thi Unlltd Staf» Oev«miiM«l, 

CHAIR CANING 
SAW, FILING 

Sciiiori. KKlrei and Too/i Stiarpencd 
JKEN yOKKS " '••̂  - Tel. 4-3949 
J52 Htmingway Ave. EotI Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEEDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streets (tecontl floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F, HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident • Liability - Fire 
Phone 4-1373 

234 Main Sttael Eait Haven 

let our watch ex
perts help you select ihot 

Chriilmm sift wolch. Our exper
ience li yours for the oiklng. De
terred poymenli fllodly orronged. 

fflcei Induile f«i»rel fax 

Towne Jewelers 
301 Main St., East Hlvan 
,In Nath Appliance Bid;. 

TeL 4-2539 

^ AUIHORIIIB ACENCY 

Pbone 
300 Main St. 

4-1355 
East Haven 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost , , . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturort of 
Living Room Furnituro 

All work done right on our 
premliei 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
SaltoiMtall PItea and Main Sf. 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

Your Gift to her for Xmas 

freat-grandmother's' 
first party dress'... 

was a 

Fiiililons Imve 
clmngcil ilncc IB60 

when the first 
NBW HOME scwlnit 

' mncliincs -were 
produced. Tudny 

lh<r«'s « "New Look" 
,..And an 

All-New NEW 
HOMIi. It's M\v 
Inside pnd out—• 

All-New to give you 
psrfoct sewliiK I'luicr, 

faster. Sec lllodoy. 

dress 

Modoll (r'iim WK 
Tatmi: $2.00 per V/ooV 

20-'Year Guarantuo 
Trddo'Int acceplad 

BUIIT LIKE A FINE WATCHI 
PracUlon spiral dean provlda portetlly. 
balantaii, imootli movamant . . . n« vU. 
brallon, ne lerklna. Oli-lmpiaiinoleil, 
dears navir naatt lubttcallon. cannat 
smear elt en ctelti. 

oTHt« Mtw iioMi rsATumsi locKmoor SUKHIHO 
AC1IOH . iN!it).Nr teiOM • noMiNG fBtssw tool, . 
»ERf6Ct StilO CONIBOl • SURI-llI 5EW1HG UUP • WUt. 
IHOMOUSE MOTO« . fUll SET Of M llNCHMtHIS. . 

V i n c e n t F e d e r i c o 

Main Stroot 

AT NASH INC. 
Homo 4-2304 Bus. 4-2530 East Haven 

A U T O M A T I C 
GAS OR OIL FLOOR FURNACE 

MOWAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF : H E OUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MO».4AUGUIN.ON-THE.50UND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1,50 par person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Sonie. i l y the old Sacham Momau-
gufn pretidai In Iplrit during the 
Thunder n'sht Hunt Suppari, 
graliliad that hil desire to b* rs-
mambarid hsl reechsd over 300 
yean. 

For Reiervatlon*—Phone 4-4284 

Gives "Warm-Floor'! Comfort 
Yes—the Coleman GaSiEloor 
Furnace gives you that supar* 
comfort heating that flooijs yoor 
home with huge volumes Ql 
warm air . , . givss you unllomj 
comCort troiti floor to cellliif. 
Often costs less Installed thin 
any but cheap basement-typ* 
furnaces. 

It 's "Take-It-Easy" Heating 
Imagine the joy of hav
ing a furnace that will 
tend itself. . . . No fires 
to buiW. . . . No fuel or 
ashes to ca r ry ! T h a t ' s 
what you get with Cole
man. Nothing to dol Just 
start it in the fall and let 
Jt go. Light it and leave it I 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ' ;' 

East Haven Home Appliance . 
330 Wain Slroet TEL. 4.1292 EAST HA^EN' 
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THE INNER LIGHT 
By BILL AHERN 

A pair of seniors and strike pltch-
iliK T,formation sophomore quar
terback stubbed Brantord High's bid 
for a win over classy East Haven on 
Thanksgiving morning before three 
thousand partisan tans at Hammer 
Field-when Lou PaoIlUo, Ed Verclllo 
and Kon Rosscttl paced the Yellow-
Jackets to a H to 0 victory. 

But the victory was hard fought. 
' Lucky enough to bo on the re 

Everybody likes a success story. . . 
,; But the elusive goal is like mercury slipping through fltigers, not 
(iverybbdy can grasp It. Still East Haven thinks It has such a guy—and 
ho hasn't hold to BO out of tovvn to vrtn It. ' 

>'MW'ijanie Is Prank prlsan, director of physical education for boys 
In the lilgh'school, and a top notch coach arid athlete. 
•' T h e history of his ability turns back nearly a. decade ago when 
j);(inli', was shooting hoops'and holding down third base for the Blue 
arid Qold. Interspersed at delightful intervals Is a Damon and Pythias 
friendship which has survlYod Inter-town rivalry arid transcended coach 
arid player guidance. 'The profosslorial basketball star xealtees thot fbrm-
6i* coach John Maher, now mentor at Darlen High Boliool, guided-his 
Star with a faith that somellmfts exceeds that of a parent. uuiin.̂  O^MB.. »„ _- - -_ 
'•• crlsall.liki many youths befoVe.hlm. graduated,froriipem^^^ 
before entering high. In those days he was a chubby sort of a kid who „ever looked sharper throughout 
looked foly-poly in a basketball suit. Never boisterous, he worked with 
(liilet c'onndence to win. he thought, the coach's approval, 
, .i.uiiknowri to him was.Johnity Maher's remark to townspeople that 

Grlsafl was a boy to be, tabbed, not only as a coming athlete and gentle
man but also a man that East Haven would some day respect. 
'• 'Frank worked hard. 
•, Athletic material around tho turn of the last decade was lush. It 
seemed that every other seat hold a good boy. Yet,'Maher, knojv that 
varsity material is born.from experience.and crlsafl loarned, the, hard 
way. The Jayvee team never wrecked the Housalonlc League with a 
steam roller victory attack but it was versed in sound tundamenttils. 

In the summer of .1038, the cjiubby lad, In̂  the manner At youth 
sprang from tho knickerbocker stage and.roolteiod Into d. creditable five 
foot ten. With the height came a starting berth on the East iiavcn 
varsity hoop team. Trie school did not have football In those days. 

Aided by a long fall season of tlaslc hoop play, the Mahermon came 
forth with good intentions but most of them were wrapped in the for
ward who found the,basket with a display of uncanny shots. With 
Orlsan wore ilnrry Strickland, Di:fle Walker, Dick Jacocks, (now six, foot 
ten t^nd on the w..est coast. He was six toot eight when he was on the 
Eastle combine). Bobby Clark, Jim McCarten, Bcotty- Howard, Dick 
Braohe, Bob SehlelTle arid Prdhk PalUmbo. ' • ,.\./; 

But'Scholastic days have a habit of slipping by faslt. 
Six months before the Jttps hit Pearl Harbor, high sehool was be

hind the lad. But three weeks, before graduation, on the bdseboU field 
bohliiid the school, Maher accosted the youtli as he.was lazllj/ tossing a 
baseball across tho diamond, from third tojlirst^ase.,.. 

In an oft-hand mdnncr Maher asked Prank what he.Intended to do. 
In his, serious vein, the homo towii produpt replied that he did not 
know. Straight to the point, Maher countered, "Would you like a racket 
like mine?" "I guess so." Orlsafl replied. The coach's cry,"Play Ball I" 
ended the conversation. 

But Jack Lo"okery, then coach of tho-Arnold College Terriers, was 
a long time pal of Maher's. 

A few days later, thcBastle coach called for Crlsaii and told him, 
"You're In." ' ' . 

That Pall he was measured for a gym suit with the Terrlerls colors. 
About twelve months later, he was measured for another suit, a 

blue one with stripes about the collar and sleeves. His mall was ad
dressed care of the Postmaster, San Frdncisco. He. was Navy. 

Practloajly all of his hitch was served in the Paclflc area. 
In the meanwhile, Maher left East Haven to Join Lockery as an 

assistant at Stamford, where tho former Hlllhouse athlete stUl remains. 
The rod-headed Maher,- however, won a commission in the army and 
likewise was sent to the Paclfle Coast.'Most of ills army life was spent 
as a-.speclal services omcor and ho built a. unique record, according to 
prcs^ dispatches which faun's'their way East., 

The,onetime Mllfprd High athlete returned to accept; a post with) 
Darlen. That ho is successful Is measured In Maher's football schedule 
for noxt year. He.has been able to line up but three opponents on his 
coming slate, Schools which pnce had a healthy rivalry with Blue and 

. White teams and built traditional battles on tho strength of it, have 
had enough of the Maher powerhouses. Ho now must gun for tho big 
ot)es. Stamford and the like. 

When Crlsafl loft tho service, he returned to Arnold. He graduated 
• from there in February 1047. wiiile. still a student, he won a part time 
job at East Haven as an assistant to Ray Smith, who had replace^! Maher 
at the,helm of the Yollowjackot ship of lortutie., 

It was at.Arnold tha tho came to know ^lackle BlccitelU of Lyman 
Hall real well. Tho pair wore naturals on trie.Terrier's court teams and 
hit It oil so -well that .the Wdllirigford boy riiade room for the East 
Haven coach as a player in the Eostern Basketball League, as a member 
ot4heWalllngford Vets, ai;ray. ... , , . • . , ' „ . . , • ' , . . , : 

Soon ho was one of tho looii's top scorei^s. Right or left iiandcd 
shots were alike to lilm- as he peppered thp basket and rocketed to the 
top o[ the scorers. i 

',Although he,draws top pay tor his eltorts (currently he Is with 
Mlddletown, in the same circuit) the EUist Iiavcn Iqd has a sense ol| 
hojno town pride..On many occasions he has spurnoti the play for pay 
business to Join with,town teams In seeking semi-pro wins. 

, And Billy dtincy. Tot Owens, Strickland, McKlnnel and tlie others 
lovp him for It. , 

,V.iHis teams reflect such spirit.' i 
, They, are sharp, clean passing units with much floor speed anĉ  

versed In tlie art of shooting baskets. They have a certain cockiness 
which is tho label, of a champion, , | 

Tlie style is not limited to basketball. 
The near championship eleven he coached this Fall proves the 

point. Not particularly tall, It overcame physical handicaps to lose but 
one •game.^and that to the eventual champions, Shelton. Long hours of 
prVctlpe smootlied out offensive flaws and spirit ficcounted for its great 
defensive record. , [:... 

I ,In the manner of Maher,, he Is always thinking. Practically all of 
Ills waking hours are devoted, sometimes unforisclously, to the problems 
of a coming game. He studies tho problem long eriougri to be aware of 
Its consequences but tan devise Instant strategy to, thwart the liest laid 
plans of rlifttl^coaches. , , , . , . ,i ; 

If his hcai't flames for East Haven sports arid the situations which 
syrround thqm It is doubly flammable for the youths he has coadied, 

, Although he,has been varsity mentor but two short years, in which 
East Haven has knocked Branford oft the court on four straight occas
ions, he has seen four East Haven lads 'go to college. 

, , Wliere Johnny Maher had a single protege, every East Haven young
ster has a niche in Frank Crlsafl's heart. He works overtime to advise 
them on the best college offers and on CKicaslons he sends them to prop 
sehoolSj If they have been hamstrung •with Irripropor high school cred
its, a fjiUing of most athletes throughout the country. 

So sage is Ills advice, that friends no longer Identify his age as 
twenty-flve but rather,a quarter of ,a century because,hls type of en
couragement Is usually born with,age. , 
. , His marriage is idyllic—for his wife Is his best friend. 
.„ 'Together they | o to his professional engagements.,On,Sunclays they 

follow the sports season. Mostly thejr chase trie Reds biit they have been 
seen in Moe Qulgloy's Park, watching East Haveners, Jackie Tyler and 
Bojj Bperry In the professional fulfillment of schola?tlOiPronUse. 

And he Is proud of her dark good looks. Boirn alorla Galio, a native 
of the town, she complements his stature, both physically and in the 
hearts of the townspeople. i ' • 

Tonight he'wlU' travel to Storrs to sec two ot his forriier crack atli-
letes open their college careers. After the game Jic will sit with them to 
watch the varsity play. In his" quiet voice, ho will counsel their play. 
Seriously he cautlpns them to stick with their books. 

, , Arid they, the he^ t̂ time they return home, will drop up to his house 
on'Tlionipson Avenue, corner of Frank Street. Every d.etfi(l,.of..their 
campus l(fe will be discussed. There they will learn thai; they are on 
their own. No longer are they protected by friends but they must flght 

• for'tlio'spot wlilch will bo theirs eventually. 
As they close the front door behind them and walk, up the street, 

Don McKlnnel's hearty voice wlU ring vvlth approval oi: a good guy. 

AERIAL ATTACK OPENS WAY 
FOR EAST HAVEN VICTORY 

OVER BRANFORD ON GRID 
EDPETELA FEATURES ~ 
BOSTON COLLEGE ROMP 
OVER TRADITIONAL FOE 

iHarry Oaldenzl tobUnted for 323 whm ever he liiw I'J^ ^-^^ ^ „, 
Dins while Joe ChilkowskI, rolling p i e Old Stone onu 1̂  
^Ith the Indians, hit a 333 total. S" «' ™i«t''nof m'jlague^ompetl-

The, tight New Haveh^b^ pin r«day but not in Je B Ĵ, j ^ ^h 
loop Is causing C<>i".™f1''_.?!? '̂i"f ""„. 

PAdESeVEM 

. „ __slng comment among tion. ^^^piea " " ' " ^ ^^ Alleys In-
the'devotees of the tall toppers^ Joe ?^°P'S„^* "'d fhe fun starts. It's a 
Lasko, rolling with Branford Num- {9™""^ ''J}* „ of relaxation. > ^ 
ber 3 has been terrific and Jo« i swell two hours o i c Branford 
Rcsjan and Improved his gamej New bowing a m s i p^^^ ^ g 
mightily for Chet Tlsko's Bombers.! at .-icene o'. ° '°„„7^^ Garage, as 
Save Hylcn..ki has been unable »?. Company o,^Mad.j^ s " a B 
regain his form ot two fa.so"'s you prefer, will open aoo ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ 
ago but his five we ^'{""'"8 'or J3cr ITth. C'ay^ ^ass.y ^^^ ^^^^_ 
the top spot Note Charlie Pepe is, the food concessiun 
teammates call out "Timbcrrrr ' ance. 

League title to Shelton 
never looked sharper . „ 
the season than they did in stabb
ing for an aerial touchdown In the 
opening period'and then , sllping 
small chunks ot yardage for eighty 
two yards and a lost period score. 
Branford threatened once, In, the 
third stanza, but a sudden switch 
to the air resulted In a touchbatk 
when Ron Rosscttl Intercepted a 
pass In tho end zone, t . , , ,, 

The flrstscore came with dramatic 
suddenness. Branford .kicked off to 
East Haven who reached the twenty 
on the runback.; Mautto piled 
through tackle for twelve yards but 
a penalty on the subseouent play 
sot the Yellowjackets onTheIr heols 
and Schutsi klekpd to Long on his 
twenty and ho carried the ball to 
the twenty five. . 

Casanova was set back two yards 
but Washington, zoomed off .tackle 
for, eleven and a first down. Long 
gained two on a reverse, but 
Casanova was driven back for an
other loss, Long picked up five be
fore Ken Arrlngton punted to the 
Eastle forty. PaolUlo hit the center 
:for a yard and Rosscttl faded back 
and tossed to Ed Verclllo behind 
Ihe Brantord defenders on the 
thirty six yard stripe and the speedy 
end raced to tho score. His accur
ate toe odded the extra point. 

Washington took' the ball on the 
ensuing kick-off and romped lo the 
Branford five. Vhi Casanova picked 
up five on a plunge. Long sped for 
seven yards on a reverse but 
fumbled when . tackled and East 
Haven's, Cahoon, recovered. A; 
penalty set East Haven back five 
and Rosscttl was spilled for another 
tori when he tailed to spot a receiver 
in time to avoid being dumped, He 
then hit Schultz with a twenty yard' 
aerial aerial but Paolillo's attempt
ed pass to Rossettl was grounded as 
the quarter ended. 
! .A third down pass was likewise 
batted down but fifteen yards were 
measured against Branford on the 
fourth down. Aerials tailed to gain 
In the next series and Brantord 
took over on;lts twenty two. Wash
ington picked up a dozen again oft 
1 tackle and Casanova added four-
itoen more on successive rushes. 
iLoPK dropped'-three before Ed 
iVerciUo Intercepted a Casanova pass 
on his forty throe and raced to the 
Branford thlrty.three. 
, PaolUlo picked tip a first down 
in two plunges and then was 
dropped for aslxteen yard loss at
tempting to pass. Tlie senior tossed 
successfully to Del Mautte for seven 
yards and the Eastles nearly reach
ed the twenty before relinquishing 
the pigskin on downs. A Casanova 
to Washington-lateroU was thwart-
for a a\x yard loss before Long rac
ed to tho Branford forty two on, his 
longest run. Tlie half ended as 
Washington passed successfully for 
five yards to BUI Gordon. 

Opening the third frame. East 
Haven kicked off to Coleman on 
the Brantord tweiity five. The big 

eight but the favor was returned In 
.short order when Uassettl s mlscue 
was recovered by Jim Manley and 
acooter Taylor. Washington reach
ed the Yellowjacket ,twenty seven 
on a thrust and a Gordon to Long 
pass set the Blue and Gold back 
to their nineteen. Two pJaSs lost 
the liome team five yards but a 
successful Casanova to Washington 
pass made Branford. much ttllw on 
,tho fourteen. Washington hit for 
tour but tho Eastles stiffened and 
grabbed the ball on downs. 

A Schultz kick out of danger, was 
taken by Washington on his own 
forty and he.galloped to the East 
Haven twenty eight. Casanova hit 
center tor six and then found a 
first down on the seventeen on a 
pair of plunges when the period 
ended.. 

A line buck was no good and the 
Brantord quarterback went Into tne 
air. A second down pass went away 
and then the tide changed as 
Rosscttl grabbed tl)e next aerial In 
the end zone. 

It l.s a satisfying occasion lo 
travel one hundred and fifty miles 
to hope a local boy makes good 
and then sec him do so. That was 
tho ca.se last Saturday afternoon 
when about a score of residents of 
this arpa traveled to Boston to 
watch a labeled sensation. 

Though the thermometer re
gistered twenty degrees above zero 
and a cold Wind pimpled the flesh, 
the biggest goose bubbles were the 
result ot an overwhelming 70 to 0 
win for the Red and Gold ot Boston 
College. 

It was a veteran team that Denny 
Meyers sent into the arena know 
to baseball lovers as Braves'Field 
to make history but somewhere In 
the Scriptures, which the boys 
study, there Is a saying, "A Child 
Shall Lead Them," There should 
be no reference to a "little child" 
because Ed Petela Is no longer that. 

The history Is concise and to the 
point. Al Cannava ran around 
them. Butch Songln passed over 
them p.nd Ed Petela bowled through 
them. •• 

If the story of the clash between 
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le end zone. 
PaolUlo, Mantle and Schultz picked the Jesuit scriools Is long and tlngl 

— -'— '""• with herlon football deeds, 1 up a pair of first; downs on a series 
of short gains ahd then the calm 
Rossettl, pitching from, his" own 
thirty eight,' found Ed VerclUcf alone 
•on the homo team's twenty six. 
Mautte found anlce hole and gain
ed to the Samsonmen fourteen. The' 
trio were finally . stopped on the 
Branford five after four more short 
plays but Arrlngton could only punt 
to his twenty seven in temporarily 
getting out of danger. 

PaolUlo bit off nine yards plung
ing and Schultz grabbed five more 
to the Red and Wlilte thirteen. Tho 
fullback's next carry reached the 
eight before a penalty brought the 
ball back to the tliirteen. 
. East Haven was not to be denied, 
however, and the brilliant PaolUlo 
finally hit pay dirt ' from three 
yards out after Schultz and Mautfe 
assisted him In reaching that point. 
Ed 'VerelUo again place kicked the 
extra point.. 

•When East Haven booted to Paul 
a short-lived rally got under way 
as Casanova hit Washington on a 
pass. The latter picked up another 
twelve on this season's last rush. 
Field Judge, Mike Wasellk, and his 
clock, ended the rivalry for another 
season .atf;that'point, •', . .;•'; ;,•.:.: 

Outs'tandin'g for the Eastle array 
were Lou/•PaolUlo, halfback, Ed 
•Verclllo, end, both, seniors and the 
talented sophomore, Ron Rossettl. 
whose cool headed Judgement 
swung the verdict in tho final an
alysis. : i I. ,• 
. Big Wilbur Washington, a true 
scatbnck, was sensational for the 
Hornets but they missed the.de
fensive talents of Lou Locarno 
guarding-aRainst tlie pin point 
passing of.the Eastles, Jim Manley, 
a converted end looked great In a 
guard spot but costly fumbles on 
,the part ot newcomer. Ad Long, 
erased many of Brantord's golden 
opportunities. , • 

First downs In the tilt were 
evenly divided, each team having 

end raced to the Branford thirty leight. East Haven's season record 
eight and Washington and Casa-Kwasslx wins, one loss and three ties 
nova combined to get a first down |'while Branford triumphed twice, 
on the Eastle forty nine. Long absorbed eight defeated and was 
fumbled on the Yellowjacket thirty tied once 
Taciturn, Steve Narraccl will soberly nod In agreement. 

On the other side ot the door, Frank's dimpled smile will happily 
light the room—and, his wife's heart. 

But the two boys and the girl are not alone with that feeling, thf 
whole town .shares the comforting thought that a swell chap is doing a 
swell Job, in a swell town. i I .-,.,. 

If you want to look nifty 
In your new Ford fifty 
$ee Jack Berquist , 
And you're sure to be thrifty. 

You'll find him waiting for you 

at. 

"IScio England's Largest Ford Dealer" 

MARKER MOTORS, Inc. 
170WHALLEY AVE. PHONE 7-3181 

"ASK FOR JACK" 

Ing with herloc football deeds, It-
should be chronicled that a new 
page was written. . ; 
: Twenty yeats ago, a Branford 
boy, scintillated In a' Holy Cross 
victory. He was Stu Clancy, later 
a captain of the Purple and 'White 
of Worcester. Still later he played 
pro ball with Stapleton and the 
New York Giants. Today he.coaches 
the Yale Freshman team. 
• Last Saturday, It was another 
Branford boy, on the otlier side of 
the fence, who wrought the havoc 
which visited the Cross.. Thirty 
four points, the frost bitten fingers 
ot the press box gentry chalked, up 
for Petela. Pour touchdowns and 
ten extra points. Speedy Al Can
nava likewise crossed the visitors' 
double chalk line tor a quartet ot 
touclidowns but he had no chance 
to equal Petela's adding machine 
total because he did not boot the 
peanut figures. Tl>.e talented Butch 
Songln was sensational in the pass
ing department and three of his 
aerials were directly attributable 
for scores. In addition his head-
work kept 'the dense ot H. C. en
tirely honest. 
:• "The men from Worcester crossed 
Boston College up on the game's 
first play when it sent end Mc-
JJovlgal crashing behind the line to 
nlp.Petela for a one yard gain. But 
In short order ' pltch-outs beyond 
Ills reach were leaving him com
pletely out ot the^play. 

Blpt Ed scored twice In the first 
qiiarter, added another In the 
second, and concluded with a sixty 
four yard jaunt, complete with all 
the broken field tricks for, the 
tans approval. 

Sandwiched between his rpmps 
wei"e geysers of extra points rising 
through the air with monotonous 
regularity. Only once did the Main 
Street boyfaU and then, he claims, 
it was a case of overcorifldence 
when he took his eye off the kicking 
disc. At that the miss was not by 
much tor the ball ,went over ,the 
uprlglit but not the crossbar. 

Local fans were amazed at the 
polish acquired by thei big full
back. No longer is he a force fit 
uncontrolled energy but rather he 
is harnessed to use his explosive 
talent at the opportune moment. 
He appears to run easily and to 
have a bit In reserve for the 
moment of contact. It is .the little 
extra which breaks in his favor 
and sends the would-be tackier 
sprawling. '," 

The score was the highest ever 
totaled In trie series. His thirty 
four points were the highest ever 
accumulated by one player In the 
competition and his extra points 
set a new scoring record via the 
single point, additions, > 

BOWLING 
Commencing next Thursday we 

hope to carry league result? ot the 
various bowling loops in East Ha-l 
ven and Branford., Frankly, the 
News and Review, needs the help of 
the publicity managers of , the 
church and industrial teams: for 
there is no other way to get the 
results. Letters should reach the 
office by Wednesday. 

Eddie Bombollskl still holds the 
high Individual single of 167 In 'the 
Tuesday night league at ' the East 
Haven alleys. Porto has the three 
game Individual mark , of ^30. 
Varluso Farms has the high single 
team record of 594 but was stopped 
for the three games total 6y the 
East Haven Cleaners who cleaned 

i.house with a 1690 total. ", ',•. 
The Branford Sportsmen head the 

circuit with 24 and 6 but the Red-
men and 'Varluso Farms are tied 
for runner up laurels with 18 ,and 
12 apiece :'. 

Steve Pinskl with, a 349 totaUwas 
high man as the Sportsmen i;ook 
two duckpln tilts from Wetmore 
Drive In but Ken Wetriiore was top 
man for the losers pinning twenty 
short ot Plnskl's total. i 

Proto's Garage took two from 
the Cleaners and Bondl rolled' 374 
in the effort. Tlie big roUej for the 
Cleaners was Swede .'Vnderson who 
bowled 328. , . ' 

•Varluso Farms had things their 
own woy. over, Gordon Fruit and 
racked up a sweep. Pat Mercurolo 
with 330 bested the loser's leading 
kegler, S. Ottavlano' wlio totaled 
305. 

Wilson Auto Sales upset the E. H. 

1/2x8 RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS 
shorts, A Grade sq. 

1/2x8 RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS 
shorts, C Grade sq. 

1/2x6 RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS 
shorts. Clear sq, 

ft. 4I/2C 

f t . 2 I /2C 

ft. 4I/2C 

1/2x6 RED CEDAR CLAPBOARDS 
long, C Grade , sq. ft. 5c 

1/2x6 REDWOOD CLAPBOARDS 
long, B & C Grade . . sq. ft. 9c 

1/2x6 WESTERN HEMLObK CLAPBOARDS 
long, D Grade , sq. ft. 9'/2C 

1/2x6 WESTERN HEMLOCK CLAPBOARDS 

long, C Grade sq, ft. lOc 

All clapboards are kiln dried with trimmed ends 

16" RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
Undercoursing grade, per bdl., 25 sq. ft. $1.13 

This material Is grade marlced for your protection. A Real Buy. 
Order now as the supply is limited. Subject to prior sale. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
PHONE MADISON 50 EAST RIVER, CONN^ ^ 

i \ ^ 

CHRISTMAS TIME 
AT 

291 MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3997 EAST HAVEN 

Shop Early For the 
Best Selection 

FINE GIFTS FOR 
MEN and BOYS 

IN 

'FURNISHINGS - CLOTHING 

WINTER OUTERWEAR 

HATS 

MUFFLERS 

GLOVES 

FOOTWEAR 

^ A Gift From Towne Clothes 

^ Is A Reliable One 

* ' • • 

NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREGA riONAL CnURCH 

Kcv. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Miss Ethel Maynard 

Organist and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 

9.: 45 Sunday School 
ZION EPISCOPAlTcUURCH 
Rev. Francis 3. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay^Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

9:30a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon -

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
6th Sundays 

Morning Prayer- 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School wlU be held at 10 
o'clock In the Rectory with in
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
smith and Mrs, Smith. 

ST. ACGUSTINi^ . C. CnUKCH 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, I'astor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs, Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 
Religious Instruction will be held 

. on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
wlu Instruct. , 

The December meeting or the 
confraternity of the Rosary will be 
held on December 7. A supper will 
be served at 7:30 o'clock, Tills will 
be followed by a business meeting 
and program. In observance ot the 
Christmas season a grab bag will 
be filled for' the exchange of gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraink Snow en
tertained on Thanksgiving Day Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Waltftr Snaw and daugh-
ers, Sandra and Brenda of North 
Branford' Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Snow 
and children, Allan and Barbara 
of OrastOn, Mass; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Rowley and children 
Craig and'Beth Ann of New Haven. 

Miss Agnes Doody has returned 
to En\erson College in Boston, fol
lowing the Tlianksglving holidays 
spent with her parents, Mr', and 
Mrs. Daniel M. Doody. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hollbird of 
Nortli Street entertained Mrs. 
Julia Davis and son, Edward, of 
New Haven on ThanksglvhiE Day. 

Mrs. •William Goodbody enter
tained Mrs. Johnathan Hunt and 
son William of New '^ork, and Miss 
Mae Hollbird of North Branford on 
Thanksgiving Day at the Paddock. I 

Easties Quint 
Opens Monday 
At Middletown 

East Haven High School's athletes 
shed thetr football togs last Thurs
day morning, following their 
successful sortie over tlie Brantord 
High gladiators and donned.prac
tice basketball equipment on Mon
day to ready for the coming hoop 
season which opens next Monday 
night in Mlddletown where the 
Easties will opoose Woodrow Wilson 
High. 

The game was criginally schedul
ed for Tuesday. 

Faced with only a week's ready
ing time, Coach Frank Crlsafl Is 
hoping for the best from a squad 
which win have but two returning 
regulars. Both tin; co-cttptalns, 
Esposlto and PaolUlo, are guards. 

The Yellowjacket mentor doubts 

Several other largo family 
gatherings were held, while other 
families were entertained out of 
town. 

that his team will be iibUe to match 
last year's superb array which was 
paced by Steve Narracci, now with 
the University of Connecticut fresh
men, but ho promises the fans a 
much taster team, if a anall one. 

Over .seventy hopefuls have re
ported for practice but already 
many have been weeded out. It Is 
Crlsafl's plan to carry a squad ot 
twenty three, ten ot whom will be 
on the varsity' squad, 

The former Arnold College star 
will have eleven On the .first array 
on Monday, however, with a strong 
possibility that at least one more 
jay-vee player will dress for tlie 
game. • ' 

Although he will not start Coach 
crlsafl believes that he has a fine 
pi-ospcct in five toot, iten Inch,, Bill 
Reynolds, a transfer from New Ha
ven High. Because ho Is fnnilllnr 
only with a zone type defense, 
Reynolds Is weak in that phase ot 
the game. 

Others en the squad on Mondavi 
will bo Del Mautte, Ron Rossettl,' 
Chuch Thomas, Dick Merrill. Ed 
Verclllo, Nick Pellegrino William 
Blxby and TiD llnari. 

Excel) ton special occasions, the 
team will use a niaii for man de
fense and a fast break, Crlsafl said 
Tuesday. 

^SPORTS I 
IN REVIEW f^ 

by BUI Alicrn 
r*a-::simz 

Tho collgge hoop srasoii Rct.s un
derway officially l«nl(?lit. Up at 
Ucniln, .11m IMurphy will he iiinkhiR 
Ills liig bill tor a varsity spot Imt Is 
not tlRTurcil to suiiplaul t.nil I'ctc 
Uud for n work or so at Icn.st, If 
then. 

The former Branford captain has 
been having a terrific tusislc with 
weight and Is now down to an ap
proximate 220 after reporting at 
23. His playing weight should be 
around 210 but ho has rounded Into 
sound ccundltlon. His six feet four 
Inches Is not his best asset. Strange
ly enough it Is his ability not to be 
bounced around while retrieving 
rebounds. Shooting, or setting 'up 
plays. He is reuuted, among llio 
higl) school coaches, to have a 
great repertblre ot sliot^. | 
. Billy niiscliler Has showm cnoufrli' 
variety to warrant maklnj: tlie 
sniiad. Ho will be In uiiMnrni to- j 
night. His asset will be his icoflln'css 
and ahlllty to make plays. His lla- j 
bllUy, his helg'ht. The latter Is a] 
serious deficiency since ail colleBc 

conclirs arc after the touK boy, Itlll 
tips five feet, nine Inches. 

More that passing Interest will be 
displayed in Don McKlnnel and 
Steve Nnrracl, East Haven boys, 
who arc seeking starling berths on 
the freshman squad. Tlie Uconn 
pups arc reputed to bo even larger 
and stronger than last year's great 
collection ot hoop stars. Tho latter, 
n good man with either the right 
or left hand, is superb In .working 
tho ball Into scoring territory. He 
will see much action, It has been 
promised local followers. 

nioKlinicI, llko niurpliy, takes 
wclffht too easily*. Acsprdine to on-
lookcrs ht the varslty-frcslinian 
scrlmningc on nionday, the big 
athlete really, looked Impressive for 
the first time this season. 

Jackie Breretuii ot East Haven, 
who was prominently identified 
with the East Haven Reds last base
ball seoson. Is planning a court 
array to play road games for the| 
winter season. Breroton outlined his | 
plans to Frank Messina only yester
day. The barber didn't say so but It I 
Is likely that tho team will be called 
on to play at least one homo game 
as a polio benefit come January. 1 

llrcrcton dms a unique if comnuin 
iianio for his basltctccrs. Tiioy will 
be knowii as the East Iiavcn Celtics. 

It Is noted that the St. Mary's 
Holy Name team got off to a fast 

start in the New Haven Oounlf 
Church league ot the Y. M. C. A..bjr 
racing to a 34 to 24 win over lljelr 
opponents Saturday. Jae ,Orsfh«t 
Dick Doltui and Bob Vlshrib,, tho 
former two of Manhattan and the 
latter a Millord Prep student, wiro 
big guns in. stating the Miiket.; 

tneidcndy Vlshno Li r«i>«(«A to 
linvo, his Iwnrt set on cnteriM 
Ocor)rctow« University. He wouM M 
welcome in a dual capacity ettlwr 
nn the fuofltall team or » a b«*ktt-
ball friianl. His one hand flo*r sMt 
Is n bcnutlfkil tlilii« (o watch antf..kl 
he Icnrns fti fake and (« iia4«r-
ncatli with' J(, some collect Will 
benefit srcattly. ,• ' i 

Ed Petela qhlpped in with a sterl
ing Job on last Saturday when he 
set tho scomrtE pace for a bunch of 
untamed BIcislon College f o o ^ U 
stars, Tallylllfg 34 points, the bt^ Utd 
.looked every' Inch an All-Amcrlc|irx 
fullback. Ed's running was a revevn-
tlon and his iplnce kicking trtRiehd-
ous but the .history is elsewhere on 
these pagesu' ' . ' 

Tho East JInven Hanu anil 'tiba 
nrniiford Lntircis will ptaiT'.'.lhclr 
pnstiioncd ««*mes of bMt Suiidar 
tills commit Sabbnth. Snow .flak̂ Mi 
ul)Iltcrntc<I ilkic sideline, boiuidrtcn 
and the yaild stripes ^nd. o«luitdl 
the iiosliionfciiiienls. The Ud« Wf^ 
tuiirli citoiigih, tlioy'll liave you'-'un-
dcrstanil. 

Local schools reopening on Mon
day morning following the Thanks
giving holidays. . 

Several pre-Chrlstmas meetings 
\have been scheduled by .local 
groups. The Holy Name Society is 
planning a public Bingo party to be 

.held In the town hall on December 
15. Cash prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments will be served. 

A meeting ot tho North Branford 
Athletic Club Was held on Tuesday 
night In the club house to plan 
the coming basket ball season., 

The North Branford 'Volunteer 
Fire Department, Co. No. 1, will 
hold a social get-to-gether on 
Thursday evening, December 8, at 
8 P. M. In the North Brantord 
Town Hall. All regular and associ
ate members and "their wives are i 
• Invited. Entertainment and re
freshments have been planned for 
the evening. 

"THE 
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EARL COLTER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
YOUR TOWN" 

IN 

Main Street, Branford 
Phone 8-351 r 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined. 
ALL WOnK GUARANTEED 

W»it End Avonuo Branlord 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

y/. Main S>. Tel. 8-93 tS Branlord 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whits enamel matal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 StalB Si. New Havsn. Conn. 
Tal. 7-0294 

P ^ ^ ^ # J A Wallpaper 
U1 SSSS' if^ ."* Inspiration! 
W^^Wi^i "QueenAnno" 

f#<CHINTZ 
I f'f', '^/^&^ \h<i£tl Send lodov 4or 

K i f t ^ «''-StV 48 Wo.t 481h Sf. 
^ f i U & j j S L d N.W York 19, N. T. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sa((, Dec. 1-2-3 

Yes Sir, That's My 
Baby 
- A L S O -

Lust For Gold 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Dee. 1-5-G 

Tokyo Joe 
- A L S O -

Fighting Ken+ucklan 

Wednesday, Dec. 7 

Luxury Liner 
- A L S O -

. Forbidden Street 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 8-9-10 

Roseanna McGoy 

Secret Garden 

the wotiderful 

wrMM.'/ 

^oMmr'-'Wmw Cmm^tMemt a Pontine! 
You can't beat it because . . . It's wonderful in every w a y . . . s i z e , 

appearance, performance and appointments! 

You can't beat if because . . . It's rugged, tough and dependable 
. . . built to last 100 ,000 miles! 

You can't beat it because . . . Each of the 18 beautiful models 
is priced to pfease y o u ! 

THERE'S one and only one word that does justice to the nevi' 1950 Pon t i ac—. 
WONDERFUL! And there's one and only one way for you to learn jtlst how 

wonderful it is—come in and see for yourself! Please accept our cordial invitation to 
pay us a visit as soon as you possibly can. We're sure you'll be impressed with what 
you see. We're sure you'l l agree that n o car—so big, so beautiful, so obviously 
stamped with quality through and through—was ever offered at a price so low. So 
come in and see the great new Pontiac—America 's finest low-priced car! , 

READY TO DRIVE! 

$1768 
5-Passenger Streamliiier 
Six Cylinder Sedan Coupe 

DeHfertil Itert—reaiiy lo driie. Otithnai Eqiilpnietil anil 4ccts-
lories availalle, IJyou dtsift, al 4*i(itd CQ%Ul*rice% iuhhti 

la change wtlhoui mike, Pticti mai vary in urreumf-
fni commutiilln tiitt lo trttntportation 

. .JWtriHliah. , 

Coimnctlcut BHIBII TUX Extra 

1. Only Car In Iho World 
with Silver Stroak Styling 

3. Amerlco'i Lowott-PrtcDd Sirolght Eight 

3. Loweil-I^rlced Cor In the World 
with GM Hydra-Matic Orlvo 

4. Thrilling, Powor-Paekod Performance 
9 Choice of Six or Eight 

5* World Renowned Road Record 
for Economy and Long Life 

6* Supor-Safe, SupQr-Stiong 
Alt Steel Bodies by Fishor 

7t Smoolhor, All-Cushioned 
''Travelux"Rlde 

a. Distinctively Beautiful 
Sweop-Stroam 

Rear Fender Ensemble 

9* Spactoui, Luxurious Interiors 
- Featuring Arm Reils, 

Assist Cordi and 
QuoIIty Floor Coverings 

10. WIdo/ Comfortable Seals 
wiflh Rosliully Contoured Cushloni 

II* Wldo/Easy-Access Doors 

13. Batler/ Safer, Drlver'Vlew 
with extra WIde/.Curved Windshield 

13. Ultra-Slylad Dial-Cluster Ddih 

14. Handl-prlp Parking Brake eri Dash 

15. Flnger-Tlp.^larfor Button 

U J Full Chromium Windshield , 
and (tear Window Moldings 

17. Twin Duct Outside Air Hoalliif 
and Ventilating Syiltm 

18. Extra LargOf Fully-Lined trv«k 
for Extra Luggage 

19. Counlor-Balancnd Self-Lecking 
Trwnit Lid 

20* Smootherf Safer Riding 
Low Prosiuro Tires en Bread Rliti 

CENTRAL GARAGE. INC. 
64 UI:AIK STBEET BEANFOED, CONN. 

I 

5.i. 



PASE EIGHT 
T h e Board of Assessors la visit-1 the reassessment of properly. Tlie 

,lug all properties wi th in t h e limits l real estate In the town has changed 
of North Branlord to learn the hands and uses to a great extent 
exact type of property, location,!In the pas t 10 years. No complete 
condition, taodcrnlzatloh and other • teas.wssmenl has been m a d e d u r l n g 

' tao tors which win bo coiwldcred In I t ha t period. 

Thursday . December 1, 1940 

STONY GREEK 
Lucky Logan 

GIVE HER A LANE HOPE CHEST 

Me Wk/^i/^na^ 'Qlft 
She wil l cherish forever 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

WHIIE THEY 
lAST 

'Your's Truly" h a d the surprise 
of her life Inst Monday evening. 1 
wa.i quietly ob.icrvlnB my birthday, 
when all of a sudden my Dad came 
up and informed me t h a t I was 
wanted on the phono down stairs. 
Not belnR able to figure out why 
the person calling h a d n ' t called me 
on my own phone, I reluctantly 
went down ,and was about to pick 
up the phono when out of the dark
ness of the Uvlng-room, about eigh
teen voices shouted "Surprise"! 
Weill I drrned near dropped the 
phone on the floor. Tlio "voices" 
were members of the "Cowboy 
Reverie" cast and Phllonlanfi, who 
had come to brlnp me many nice 
gifts and a beautiful gift from the 
Phllonlans of a forty-two piece set 
of Blue Willow dlnnorware. In .ap
preciation for my work In writing 
and dlrcctlDg their recent produc
tion, the "Cowboy's Reverie." 
Though this all was not expected. 
It most certainly was deeply ap 
preciated, and at this time I would 
like to say: "Thanks from the 

need money, they need blood-—for 
money won' t flow In the velrts of 
a pcriion dying from lack of bloodi 

Miss J e a n Northam, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Northam, has 
chlistcd In the Women's Air Force. 
She will leave for Lackland Air 
Base, San Antonio, Texas, on Dec. 
0 Good luck,-' Jean, and God Bo 
With You I > 

Just A Penri" 
1 was wishing lust the other day, 

tha t I had lots of "dough", 
So 1 could buy lot of things, and 

always be on tho ^ o . 
And then I lodked around and 

thought , Now girl you must con
fess, 
A mint of money could never buy, 

the th ings t h a t you possess. 
A happy homo. Our little son, and 

apparently good health. 
Then decided this meant more to 

mo t h a n all the nation's wealth I 

S t reet belni? north of t h e East! 
Haven Cut-off and bounded: ' 
SOUTHWEST: by the S ta te High
way known as the East Haven Cut
off, forty-three and twelve one 
hundre ths feet, (43.12) more or 
less; NORTHWEST; by land of 
Prank P. Sullivan, Inc. One Hundr
ed ninety-three and eight tenths 
(193,8) feet, more or less; NORTH
EAST; by land of the N. Y. N. H. 
h Hartford Railroad, Forty (40) 
feet, more or less; a n d SCJUTH-
EAST; by land of J o h n M. Kelley, 
et als. Two Hundred and twenty 
(220) feet, more or less; 

And further more t o authorize 
and empower the Board of Select
men to convey said portions .of 
Bradley Street as abandoned. And 
further to authorize and empower 
the Board of Selectmen to execute 
and deliver deeds or conveyance 
thereof to abutting land owners. 

Dated a t East Haven, Connecticut 
th is 28th day of November, 1949. 

Frank S. Clancy 
Alfred Holcombe 
Prank Barker 

Legal Notice 

No. 2210 
At advortltod In LIFE and LOOK 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Buy Her LANE CEDAR HOPE CHEST N o w 
on Our Christmas Lay-A-Way Plan! 

Say "You're mine , forever" with 
this int imate love-gift. lt'.f tlie 
o n l y prossurc- tcs tcc l . Aroma-
Tig/jt Chest in the world, with 
Lane ' s exc lus ive p a t e n t e d fen-
mrcs . Free mo th insurance pol
icy with every Laac Chest. 

IDEAL GIFT FOR SWEETHEART, 
SISTBR, DAUGHTER, MOTHER 

Buy Now Whilo 
Selections Are Complelal 

PAY A IITTLE DOWN.;; 
A lirriB EACH WEEK! 

FURNITURE OF CHARACTER 'AT REASONABLE PRICES 

EASY TERMS ARRANGED 

Tommy's Furniture House 
149 Main St., •opp, Groon East Haven, Conn. 

D. Thomas Onofrio Phono 4-1707 

A son, Clifford Alan, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William A. Merth (Virginia 

Mko to say; "Thanks fron\ m e A. Warwick of this city) of Shor t 
bottom of my hear t , to a group of Beach Road, Branford, on October 
wonderful "iridlvlds", who sure have 3". 
the right formula for making some
one a very happy glrll" 

Happy Birthday to Dicky Howd, 
who will be eleven on Dec. 4, and 
also to Harriet Murray, who cele
brates hers on Dec. 11. . 

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Stony Creek Fire Dept. held their 
Monthly Meeting on Wednesday 
evening. Bobble Howd and Bobble 
Lowe were the hostesses. 

Haw tho stork circling tho field 
over the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lacey the other day, but the 
"Control I'owor'' wouldn't lot him 
land quite yet. 

Tho Landes family a re moving 
out of town next week. Come and 
visit us sometime, folks, you are 
always, welcome I 

Miss Elmlra DooUttle spent 
Tlianksglvlng week a t tho home of 
her paronUs. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. 
DooUttle. Accompanying her was 
Ml.-is Barbai'a Burkonmeyer, of Mln-
Moaiiolls, Minn. Both glrLs are 
senlor.s a t Mary Washington 
College. U. of V., a t Fredericksburg, 
Virginia. Other holiday guests there 
were Mr. arid Mrs. J. P Pauk and 
three children, of Lovltlown, Long 
Island, and Steven Pauk, of Bran-
ford. 

Heard t h a t t h e .supply In the 
Nation's Blood Banks has h i t a 
drastic low, and a n appeal has gone 
out to everyone In every community 
to pay a visit to the neoi'est "Blood 
Dank and "Glvo Your Blood To 
Save A Life—It May Even Be Your 
Own—Wlio Knows Who Will Need 
It Next?" Some people think tha t 
If they pay for t h e blood when ever 
It Is needed, t h a t It will bo okay, 
but that'.s not the point—they don't 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 17, 
1949 
Estate of CARRIE A. LOUNS-

BURY In said district deceased. 
The Administrator having ex

hibited h is administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, i t Is 

ORDERED,That the 10th day of 
December A. D. 1949 a t 10 o'clock In 

, , . I the forenoon, a t the Probate Office 
nf In Branford, h e and l l » same Is 

' assigned for a hearing on the a l 
lowance of said administration a c 
count with estate, and tWs Court 
directs Flora K. Goldsmith to cite 
all persons interested therein to a p 
pear a t said t ime and place, by pub
lishing th i s order In some news
paper published In New Haven 
County a n d having a circulation In 

I'TanK tJarKcr isald district, a n d by posting a copy 
Board of Selectmen ot the on the public sign-post In the Town 
Town or East Haven I of Branford where the deceased last 

dwelt. 
By the Court; 

Flora K. Goldsmith 
' Clerk 
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DISTRICT. OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 8 
1049. 
Estate of JEROME Q. DONOVAN 

la te of Branford, In said District, 
deceased. 

The cour t of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six m o n t h s from the 
date hereof, for t h e creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounUs properly 
attested, within said t ime, will be 

Notice , 
Special Town Meeting 

E a s t Haven, Connecticut 
Tho legal voters ot the Town of 

East Haven, are hereby notified ^ ! : " 3 J " i VVn'^\,';SiT, "A'I"?' ,^'^::lr.^~„ 
t h a t a special Town Meeting will be & h ' L d tn said Estate ^ re r M u e s ? 
hold In the Town Hall In said Kast l", ?„ m a k e l m m c d l a t ^ navm?n?^l^ 
Haven, on December. 5, 1949 a t 8 ^ ^ ' " "" • Vr^mn v D o n S J r jnuvuii, uii î ftjuciiiuuL .,, «.u*u »» ~ 
o'clock for the following purposes: 

To ' t ake action upon the accep
tance by the Town of East Haven 
of the following named streets , 
when m the.solo opnilbn of thoi^ 
Board of Selectmen the same are „ ( , ™ , „ _ , „ „ vrpw HAVFKT =« 
In nrono,. rnnriltlon for acceptance; I ° I ° ™ 4 ' i T ^ O l ^ ^ N E V ^ " Mnv!?.' 

Jerome F . Donovan, J r . 
, . Administrator 

Address: Rogue's Ridge Road, 
R, P. D. 2 
Weston, Conn. 12-1 

In proper condition for acceptance; 
Green a l e n Terrace, North Atwater 
Streot, Congress Street, Cass Street 
and Doran Street. 

To take action upon tho discon
t inuance by the Selectmen of the 
Town ot East Haven, unde r . the 
provisions of Section 2147 of the 
General Statutes, of the Sta te ot 
Connecticut, Revision of 1949, as 
amended, or tha t portion ot the 
highway known as Bradley Street 

PROBATE COURT, November 
12st, 1049 
In the matter of FREDERICK 

LINCOLN LEHR a n d CLARA LEHR 
HEGEL persons of full age ot New 
Haven In said District who have 
given themselves In adoption, as be 
said application on file In this Court 
more fully appears, It Is 

ORDERED, Tliat said application 
be heard and determined a t a Court 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 
28th, 1949. 
Estate of CARL GEORGE NORD-

MAN a.k.a. CARL NORDMAN a.k.a. 
GEORGE NORDAN late Of Bran
ford, in said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for t h e creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims-for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly ad-
tested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Anna Nordman, Administratrix, 
14 Svea Ave., Branford, Conn, 

by her a t torney: 
Charles MacClure, 
205 Church Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 12-15 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad ra tes ; 

50o per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added live words, 

Add twenty-five cents It ad Is 
to appear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF Al) IS 
r o APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
OAFS, 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: I ron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, a n d Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Oat te r and 
Leaders; Rooting and Insulation, 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

(73t State St. New Baven, Conn. 
TcL 7-8294 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS ti 
IMPLEMENTS. Pew used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tut t le Ave. & 
Mansion Rd., Walllngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. t l 

I f a ^ a ^ b ^ u t ' ^ ^ r , ? i ^ P ^ o ^ r " t ? 7 t a S g ^ ^ X ' i e ^ r b e i S ' a r & e ^ ^ ^ 
if^he"'n"a%p ^ t . W a S k l s u l l l v a n , in 

Inc., of said Town of East Haven 
The port ion ot the Hlchway for
merly known as Bradley St ree t 
which Is to ho discontinued Is des
cribed as follows: 

T h a t ' portion ot Bradley St ree t 
bounded WEST: by Klmberly 
Avenue Extension, Forty (40) feet, 
more or-less; NORTH: by land of 
Prank P. Sullivan, Inc . Three H u n 
dred and twenty (320) feet, more or 
leas; • EAST: by Bradley • s t r e e t 
Forty (40) feet, more or less; and 
SOUTH; by land ot Prank P. Sulli
van, Inc.. throe hundred and 
twenty (320). feet, more or less; 

Also another portion of Bradley 

111 auiu uimiiii^v, uii vtn^ ——» b.».7 
December 1949, at ten 'oclock In the 
forenoon, and tha t public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and ot the time a n d place of the 
hearing thereon be given by 
publishing this order three times 
In some newspaper havln a 
circulation In said District. 

By the Courlj, 
Lester P. Dunn 
Assistant Clerk 
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H O U S E K E E P E H - a W or wo
man, wanted for man alone, tour 
room house, outskirts Branford. 
Good wages. Box A, c-o Branford 
Review. 

F O R S A L E — Combination gas 
and coal range. Color. Good con
dition. Used at present time. 
Cheap. Terhune's Hardware store 
Short Beach. 

IT'S THE ONE FINI CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD 

Tops for Comfort and Beauty 
with "Fosliion Cur" styling! 

DISTRICT OP NEW HAVEN, ss 
PROBATE COURT, November 15 
1940. 
Estate of MARGARET M; RICK

EY late ot New Haven In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Martha H. Woodruff o t NewiHaV' 
en having made wri t ten applica 
tlon praying t h a t administration 
ot: said estate m a y be granted, as 
by said application on file In this 
Court more fully appears, It Is 

ORDERED, T h a t said application 
be heard and determined a t a 
Court of Probate to be held a t . New 
Haven, In said District, on the 0th 
day of December 1949, a t ten o'clock 
In h te forenoon, and tha t public 
notice ot the pendency ot said ap 
plication, and of the time • and 
place ot the hear ing thereon, be 
given to all par t ies Interested In 
said estate, by publishing this or
der three times in a newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict. By the Court, 

Lester P . Dunn 
12-1 • 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, 5S. 
PROBATE COURT, November 
5th, 1949. 
Estate ot GLADYS D. ROSE, late 

of Brooklyn, New York, owning 
property In Branford, In said Dis
trict, deceased.. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for ."settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said tbne, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to 

D. John Dunkle 
. Jane Klmmerlln 

Administrator, c.t.a. 
Address: 3544 Harley Rd. 

Toledo 6, Ohio 
c-o T. Holmes Bracken, Attorney 
205 Church Street 
New Haven, Conn. 12-1 

REMODELING and ALTERING 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
Wo specialize In Rellnlng, Re
pairing, Refitting and Remodel
ing-the clothes In your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towne 
Clothes, 291 Main Street , East 
Haven. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 22, 

1949. 
Estate of ELIZABETH B. MAR

SHALL -late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court ot Probate tor the 
District ot Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 

said estate to exhibit their claims 
for., sett lement. Tlioso who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons i n -
debteil to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Aichlbald P . Marshall, 
Administrator 

«„ . . . . , . By Archibald G. Marshall, 
Asst. Clerk 112-15 His Attorney 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OP THESE BARGAINS 

BRANFORD 
FOREST RD., GRANITE BAY—At

tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 
Newly painted a n d decorated, all 
Improvements. Privacy . with 
beach privileges. Going for ? ? ? 
Make offer. 

WINDMILL HILL RD., Boston Post 
Road—Pour large rooms, expan
sion attic, full basement, all im
provements, one acre, near bus, 
brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

Phones 6-8241 or 5-9744 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
. Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 
Shore Front simimer residence 

with private beach. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement . Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view ot 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Loeb. 

S. LOEB 8i SON 
Est. 1906 

"Super-market tor Homes" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 lOB Elm St. 

START YOUB OWN BUSINESS 
AX HOME 

Spare or full timv. Learn (o make candy 
and earn while learning. Correspondence 
course. Free equipment supplied. Na-
fional liistiiufe of Confectionery Reg'd., 
Delorimier P.O. Box 152, Montreal 34, 
Canada. 

Its quiet wlilspers its 
true qualityl 
Touch the starter button and listent 
You can barely hear tho new 100 
h.p. V-8 engine. Non-snag, push
button door handles are anchored at 
both ends. Close the door of the '50 
Ford—there's a stnootli, solid click. 
That's tho securu now rotary lock. ,i 

See... hear... and feel 

the difference 

af your FORD DEALER'S 

Our complete service includes—-RouphoUtering 
and repairing box springs and maftrotses —' 
Modern and antique furntturo refinishing—and 
slip covers—all at moderate cost—and all ex
pert workmanship. 

Let us rc'do your furniture with 
Airfoarn that new luxury air 
cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
234 WHALLEy AVENUE PHONE 8-3410 Established 1918 

LEGAL NOTICES 

^/<i(^ in your future 
55\,...with afufuro built in 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 
8th, 1949. 
Estate ot ESTELLE ELY late of . 

Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, h a t h limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Esta te are r e 
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to • 

Alden R. Whi tman, Jr . 
Executor 

Address: c-o Wlggln & Dana 
P. O. Box 1832 
New Haven, Conn. 12-1 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, November 29. 
1949. 
Estate ot NELSON JOHNSON 

a.k,a. NELSON P. JOHNSON late ot 
New Haven In said District, de
ceased. 

The admlnlstratrbt having made 
written application tor an order 
authorizing and empowering her to' 
sell and convey certain real estate 
of said deceased as by said appli
cation on file In th i s Court more 
fully appears, It Is 

ORDERED, T h a t said application 
be heard and determined a t a Court 
of Probate to be held a t New Hav
en, I n said District, on the 6th day 
of December 1941, a t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and t h a t public n o -
•tlre ot the pendency of said appli
cation, and of the t ime and place 
ot t he hear ing thereon, be given 
by publishing this order one t i m e , 
in some newspaper having a" cir
culation in said District. 

By t h e Court, y 
Lester F. Dunn, Assistant Cleric 

m 

Vu.Qui.^.ll im;Oi,IuL LIBu..i.Y 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BISSER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

East Haufn mwB 
Combined With T h e B ^ n f o r £ J e v i e w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

SHOP EARLY 

IN YOUR HOME TOWN 
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Decorations Readied 
For Town's Welcome 

Of St mck^^Coming 
BuiidinglBooiTi 
Blossoms For 
Town Business 

READY TO SAVE THE SCHOOL 

The East Haven Chambei-ot Com-

S . n n n r i ^ C « 3 | £ 

^ ^ ^ f tl-ature is one of ^o^t^^^^l 
enterprises p lanned for East Haven 

' ' H S r ^ ' ' ? t f . ! ? ° t h « f •wlU> be the es-
November building in East-Haven t a b ^ h m e n t of Santa^^ Headquar- Novernoer ou^.u.uj^..^P^^-.^ 

ters m the basement of tile M S I W totai_ PW^^^^ _^^ ,̂̂ ,̂̂  j ^ ; ^ , Building Inspector, Arthur Ricclo. 
said this week. At least permits 
have been Issued tor t h a t amount 
of additional building in town. 

The figure represents the greatest 
amount of November permits grant 
ed, he re In the past five years. 

In fact, the town official said, It 
is twice the amount issued over the 

ii":,^l^ Tnwn Hall a Christmas 

S l i ° o ^ r ? e ^ n t ^ e " r & K e " ? U % 

" ' S ' e ^ ^ l l ^ a t e r party will feature 
mdvlis, a complete cartoon show, 

K*̂ SlM"cltê ?J= S u K 
Sn^ t h a T m o m i n g long e n o u E h ^ 1 ^ . ^ I J ^ S g ^ ^ ' t h e ext^it-ofsSo.OOO. 
pSy a visit wi th the kiddles. Th= « * ' ' " ' A ^ ' ^ V " J^^^ permits tor the 

% L « a ° ^ i & e v l o u s t h e t e e 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ / -
Hi ih school choristers vmder^un- $11,275 in 1̂ ^ 

S ^ L ^ ' l r X r o f mu° c a " t h e ' W g h edTo $18,050 in 1947 but dropped to 
S i w l f X o L o n h e attractions I $50^M a yea^ . . _ . . . „ . „ , 

' " ' i r l l « , ' C v l m b e r pern^ts allow-

Quick Town Action 
Accepts Highways 

At Short Session 
Foxon Branch 

Of Memorial 
Library Open 

Tlu^ East Haven Public Library, 
Ilngrtmiin Memorial has eslnblLshed 
« branch library in Foxon School, 
It opened on December 1 with Mrs 

Five new roads acooptod at' -a,;' 
routine meeting of the voters > bt j 
East Haven held In tho ToWn HhU: > 
auditorium last Monday ovenlhS;.: 

Al tho same time it was • voter i 
to discontinue a portion of Bradley' 
Avenue. 

I t was explained a t the mcotlng' 
tha t the discontlnuanco ot tho rbhd' 
and tmnlng it to private interests 
would allow tor expansion of tho-
town's zoning area tor Influsttlftl 
u s e . ' , - • • ' 

Now the the thoroughfafo If' 

s?s;a"s«l ».•* S5 £S^ 
has tho owner ot the abutlng IttHdi 

Frank P. Sullivan, genornl IcBntraoi, 
tor, Is the pre.iont owner ot .tKb 
some contiguous property. ' •. ','„• 

Other land Is owned by the S l aw ' 
ot Connecticut, the Now Vork N6W 
Haven and Hartford Ralltoad 
Company and John M, Kell6y, ct 

lined up for the Carol Sing. 
'Vincent Gagliardi, spokesman ot 

the Chamber, which is sponsoring 
tlie, event, along with town officials 
and the Harry Bartlett Post, Ameri
can Legion, said that it is planned 
to have a recognized soprano solo 
some of the numbers a t the sing. 

The public is invited to be pre 
sent a t t h e feature which will s ta r t 
a t 9 oh Friday night, December 23. 

Workmen were busy today ready
ing the l ights on the two 35 foot 
trees recently erected in front of 
the Town Hall. I t Is expected t h a t 

S e c o n d O r a d e : J«>^Br ,u ,n , John ! Jo« ;ph I te^Hl lo , ^Gerald 

Rlcoio stated t h a t in excess of 
$800,000 ot construction h a s been 
applied for through permits this 
year . 

Ot 33 building permits, 14 have 
been granted to Mr. Koharle, who 
Is constructing a new development 
in t h e airport section ot t h e town. 

Other areas, aside from the 
Thompson Avenue sector, currently 
enjoying a building boom a re in 

- •• -.--J i i r iu inms Street . 

Sliown above arc a portion ofi Second G r a d e : Jack urann , .JUUH i.iu.itijn . . . . i . __ Miller, 
the group of pr imary school cUil-JKuen, Corallc Pitts, Seymour Chase," Robert Lannotti, Anthony Anna-
rii-pii frnm ihp vnvni-, -inri TTinlilinri^ Joyce Herriugton, Muurcen Bogue,; lone. Donna Marcnna, Anthony Dc-
S',,.!, „!n.^ rV J H „ , r, In, „„: JlmniY Slrblk. Marie Yates. Barbara Stcphano, Dolores Ma.sovlcli. George 
ta iK aica, wno visiica uic omceh, ^^j,,jj„,j^,.j^^ Mar.shall BonTcmpo. iBaldwln, Thomas Ma'/.zola, Douglas 

o[ the town hall, t he police depart 
ment and the flre department in 
East Haven recently. Some ot the 
children are wearing the paper lire 
chief hats made by them at school. 

Among t h e youngsters, who a t 
tended, were: 

FOXON SCUOOI 
First Grade : 

icNamara, Mar.shall BonTcmpo. |j3ainwii\, xnuuK.n .,..,....„..-, „.,-^ 
Third Grade: Leslie Slrblk, J o a n : Gcremla, Barbara Surprenant , Bar-

Keeler, Ruth Charncs, Robert Hcrz- bara Corso. 
man, Robert Lamb, Allen Hanson,! Grade II ; Barbara 

Qcurge Adamcc, tho Janitor, 
also volunteered his services. 

Tho branch will be open every 
•Ihursday from 3-5 and 1-9 P . M. 
Since the children are provided 
with library books during school 
hours, the branch Is for adults and 
high .school students only. 

Mr.s. Charnes has had experience ala. 
In the Now Haven Public Litjrary The s t ree t s , accoplanoe wore 
and Mrs, Jacklsch in tho West Ha- Oronh Glen Terrace, North Atwator 
ven Public Library. They arc pro- Street, Congress Streot, Cass Street 
pared to dcrve the residents ot ttr.d Doran S t r e e t 
Foxou District and will welcome re - About sovonty live persons were 
quests and comments. present for the town's action which 

The East Haven Board of Eduoa ' " — ^ ' " ""'""* " ' " ' 
tlon hos boon very generous in al
lowing the use ot the school buUd-

Michael Lelis, Larry Hall, Lloyd Jamhes Bergman, Phillip Folio, 
Cannon, Ted Hollancler. Lorraine Folio, 'Virginia Clchockl, 

HIGHLAND John Massaro, Angela Gravante , 
Grade I : Donna BDncycnto, Rose Robert Blakcslec, John Oialmo, 

Chrlstotoro, SusanneP ln to , Ronald Elizabeth Senvlllo. 
• • — . « - . . , — „ , , u„„„ o r a d e III : Palma Massaro, 

* azzola, Jo-Anne Falcone, 
•ifulo, Ellen Karber, 

Ing tor a library. I t is hoped tha t 
everyone in the district will visit 

Rakowskl, the branch and take advantage ot 

was consumed in about five 
minutes. Only one mllior queatloii, 
straightening out a Bmall detail 
was directed to the gathering. I t 
did not concern the Important, zone-
problem. '• , , • 

'p"."r'ft.»mdo,. s ; = c = w s " * , , = ^„r&.S^nS^^:£«^fl^-->^-^- *'•• •'".si!.!— M=!-%iir • = : t h e South End, 'W.llliams Street, ^-..o. _ . _ 
Summit Street, Main Street and Tommy Thompson, Steven Herring- 'yulo, Cyntma ^ U H U I , O I U I , . , J , . _. 

trees recently erecicu ... .-- Hughes Street. The Edwards Con- ton, Edward Gertch, Janice McLay, Rutundo, Fred Stanlq, David Llbby, Virginia Yulo 
the Town Hall. I t is expected t h a t structlon Company is working on a Harry McLay, Marilyn McNamara, Salyatore Carrano, John Llska, An- T l i o m a s Dwyer. 
the trees will be lighted for the first two family house on fvlaln Street Paul DePpto. •- drew Chernok, Ernest Flengo,! 
t ime, on Friday n igh t . Two seven and on two single family abodes of — — r—: • — 
foot trees have been ordered for Hughes Street. PUBLI 

• • . i>.. „,„„.„ TTaii One Employees of t h e Commerlcal 
• • •-• -r.i„i„,„ loot -mpfiit that 

its services. 

CHIEF HANSEN TT fi» W M 
WARNS PUBLIC J ^ ^ ^ 
OF CONDITIONS | T O P I P S 

m w n hv Lucas Be careful, home San ta Clauses, Mr. ami Mrs. .lolm VergaH Photo by Lucas "I- • . , , , , „ , , , „ i ,_„„ 4j.ge • „ , , £.,. .„, •;,,„(, n a i 

wlU be in t h e main floor lobby ana K B c m u . - . ^ building lai- I!AV>.:="= cara pan.y uu.uuwuv, 
the ottier wiUl^^adorn Santa 's b^'f^/J^Sfi'ding in other areas ot similar Bradford Manor Hall . 

how you handle t ha t Christmas tree North l l lgh Street East IlavcH 

PUBLIC CARD r.iuTY \AuxUiaw Mcets ^, REGULAR MEETING ,, lffi,^;fS'?''i"k'Vlust°'a 1̂ ^̂  
The Bradford Manor Drum Corps | F r i d a y EveilUig ^ ^ & ' V Z n . r ^ ' A ? \ . ^ S . \ X u r ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -

: _ on Monday evening, December 12 mg torch In your Hying room, Mr and Mrs. James Poro and 
• "^ "•"" ' " H-"" Haffama • . i r . , . . . i . j„„„ , „ „ „ „,„ f^^^ of "am-\„v,iirirnn .Toamie and Michael, l\avo 

?^nft7,>P^ have been ordered lor n u B i ^ B " " " - Commerca l The Bradford Manor Drum uorps F l v V / a i / ' i i U e f l H l f l F^elnas ,or music « " » • • " - - " - -^^ torch In your nymB room. Mr a n a Mrs. •"'•"'=a . ' » ' " - • ; -

S,D:fv,»r Willi adorn Santa 's base- East i i a v e n u ^ j similar Bradford Manor Hall . , „,,„ hnM thnlr rcGUlar meoting in u h j a r y . inus niLoi^ K „ar ty turlously oven whofx Iresn cut. Uiclr other two sons a ™ >"" • 
• t h e club rooms on Thompson S^r members who are reminded to To ̂ ^IP ̂ o^J^'^^Sa?d of Flh?o Un-

^ - » S = r ^ l ? ? g o m ^ ^ - ! H i c c l o ^ ^ ^ ^ Sriie J^-1 ----"̂ ^̂ ^ 
"day, December i W ^ o m the M 

I S s / l d ' t h a i , he expected a MEETS O-ONIGHT 
The Grove J . Tutt le School P.T.i 

lowing Monday on. through the Eve big ooom m ^e«.u 
of the great holiday, he.will be a t Messers, Koharle, Russell and 1 will meet ton ight a t t> in. 1.1 lu ai^duui 
his quarters'during'the.aIternoonBvJookamltto,wllL4ncreas<>.itheteAoi;s-;wlth;^^ 
Children will be admitted only when tag developments coming Spring a t "ihe fourth:'fem\3r''ffi'dtha*r-Win"be 

• . . - -_ „.i„if. ((.. .j^ag Thompson Avenue where 44 more I hostesses. ' 
houses Willi be constructed. Ad
ditional building developments are 

liv when tag oeveiopmema uu......» - j^—-^^e hostesses. 
cn i i a ien wlu uo ""•••"v-,r,^- % ^ „ , Thompson Avenue wnere »* i"Vi^ ""» 
accompanied by an adult, it wasi.i. r _.i,i. i,« ^-nnstructed. Ad-1 
stressed i n Santa 's letter to 

I l l UU1.V.AU ^ t h e 
"News." 

A tlsh pond will be open to the 
youngsters a t a nominal fee. 

•Workinpc wi th Gagliardi on the 
project a re Herman Anderson, r e 
presenting the Commerce group and 
Pa t Florlo and Dom Fcrrar, r epre 
senting t h e Legion. 

Teacher's League I 
Met Recently At 

Hildur Svenson's 
A meeting ot the Executive Com

mit tee of the Teachers ' League 
\Vas held on Friday evening, De
cember 2 a t the homo of the presi
dent , Miss Hildur Svenson. 

Plans were made tor the next 
regular meeting which will take . . . • . , . 
place on Monday afternoon, J a n - V v P l C O m P ^ V f l f i o n 
uary 9 a t 3:45 In the High School. ' ^ ^ e i u o i l i e TY e j g o r i 

Mr. Albert C. Merrlam of t h ; 
New Haven teaching stall will be 
the guest speaker a t t h e January 
meeting whicli will no preceded by 
a n Informal tea. 

Members ot the Executive Com 
. - _i.^—^j„.i fhu mnetln' 

expected in Foxon and Laurel 
Street. 

A new Commercial Oarage is due 
tor construction in Foxon. 

The building inspector told "The 
News" tha t probable industrial con
struction did not figure in his es-

I tlmates. Favorable zoning action 
would Increase t h a t probability, h e 

I thought. 
Permits issued for Npvember in 

clude: 53 Electrical permits , 23 Oil 
Burner permits, 15 Plumbing per
mits, 13 cesspool permits. There 
were 16 plumbing .inspections; 10 
cesspool Inspections. One plumber's 
license was granted and six elec
tricians licenses. There were 2 
street excavations. 

Mrs. Virginia Mack, formerly of 
24 Coe Avenue, East Haven Is re
siding a t IIB South Aurora Street, 
I thaca, New York 

be a covered dish supper prcceainB -, , ..:".."-;•:.• . — — — — - r — r - - i.,.: 

alft for the grab-bag. Mrs. Joseph permeeHi ig i ^ ^ . ^^ gift for the grab-bag. Mrs. Joseph 
O'Connor presiding. 

The Democratic Town Committee 
will meet on Wednesday, December 
14th. 

per meeting ^y^^. - - »- - • - - -,;,-„-„ 
Men's Club of the Old Stone 

Church m the Pn';l/hJ}°"^nf"'Min 
Judge Abraham Markle of Mill-
ford whose subject will be "Juvenile 
Delinquency/^ 

Booster Club Amateur Show 
Has Top Notch Talent Lined 

For Public On Friday Night 

Ior,:ln8talHngi.8j:vd;ideoQratlng your 
Christmas trep: 

rl Choose a small tree, instead of 
a big ono. ' I t will bo Just as pretty 
and much less hazardous. 

2. Keep your tree outdoors until 
Just before Christmas. Install It In 
the coolest par t of the room, away 
from fireplaces, heaters or radia
tors. , • 

3. Do not, under any circum
stances, use cptton or paper for 
decoration on the tree or around tho 
tree. 

4 Do not place eloclrlo trains 
arijund the tree. 

5. Use electric lights for illumina
tion. Never use candles. See that 
all wires aro In good condition. Use 
Christmas tree lighting outfits 
which have been tested by Undor-

navale's and places In Now Haven-1 writers Laboratories, Inc^Tliese can 
22 

All'foada lead to the High School Johnny Fitzgerald, will display h is _ 
auditorium tomorrow (Friday) na tu ra l talent in the form of a Waterbury and Bridgeport, will 
evening, with reason enough — the wondcrlul tenor voice. Johnny weigh heavy in their favor when 
amSeu?°°vaSdevme show? •'Slartl ""^V"' 'i^« h^'l 1°° ">"<=" ^o say, bu t it comes to Judging the best in the 
ot Tomorrow On Parade". Appro- his singing will do all the talking show. 
prlately billed, every performer Is t ha t Is nccossacy tomorrow night.] A sax adcordln and drums will 
in direct competition for an award Billed as the "Little Lady of I be the tools of trade ot the Melody 

- • -..rnnn i„,t,„i,.„ „„r_ iiuttiitpM ifi ihoU" bid tor top hohors. 

"Srw"; T?I" Joseph a n d Oraolo,; In Naples, on 
Flhro Un- \ the Florida West Coast. 

I 
Principal ol t h e h i i h Nchool OstI 

Gnrvin was In Itosion I>M Friday 
allcnilinf; a mcctllijr of the aohoot 
lirlnciiinis, superintendents arid 
head ma.stcn<. "Fliianclnir scliiMl 
athletics I.̂  a major problem every-
•ivhorc," t h e local maJi said. 

Incldcntly one of tho homiest 
sights ot the week was watching 
tho principal drawing his four yeor 
old son to the barber shop last 
Saturday morning, on a shiny sled. 

Police Chief, IWwln Priest, still 
slmklnf his head after tho, sclCond 
grade «Ia.^sca of 'X'utlle School Tlslt> 
C(1 ills headquarters Inst Fridogr, 
After a forty mlniilc cxplaiiatloti, 
the genial gendarme iiskcd the 
youngsters If llicro •were any qucai 
tlons. The first query was, "Wh«t 
docs a dotccllvo do?" Tho second 

be Identified by a tag bearing tho ""i™ thr''sU)'iVTrcr"'''''wlTv'»lMV « 
nomo ot underwri ters ' Laboratories ^^L}Ji^„ .i„'I?^ I„ .h„ ™isSi"I HI 
Tn. „,i.„nh„d to the wires. y " ; . ' " ' ? " ^ ± , " L l \ " t ' ' h S H r ' " 

Members ot the Executive u o m - _ •„ „ , , 
mittee who attended this meeting ^ One newcomer call and four new 
were: Miss Bernlce Hansen, Miss baby calls were credited to Mrs. 

•- - . . - . - , . , „ „ Tc i r a Ad- Nancy Swords and the Eas t Haven 
...L, ^ TOoornn during the past 

V k i + S B a b i e s O n l in "direct "competition for an awarai Billed as m e •^'•^^"= ^••'"J' " '1 Makers In their bid for lopnonoro . 
VISITS o c i u i c a in direct coinpet^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ cer- s„ng.._ personable Dorcen DougalssL-i , ^ave already c.stttbllshed a 

G o o d w i l l I o u r titlcates, the token ot victory. , determined to live up to advance pHzc wlnntag reputation through 
' Fi^^t se lec tman Frank G. Clancy ^ „ ^ ̂ l , , „ , t with her favorite P^evioi^B '=0{jq;^f t^ ' " '^"'"° ' ' " ' ' 
Reverend Duane Hatfield, of _t l ie | ^^^ I'•e'ev'sion .snows ^ _ ^ „ , • , „„ , 

were: Miss Bernice tiauacn, ..»— „ 
Elizabeth Ritchie, Miss Laura Ad- Nancy Sworas ana t u t - « 
ams,-Miss Alice Zelgler, Mrs. Ru th Welcome Wagon during the past 
Legge. Miss Hildur Svenson and week. 

"'°^a TvAr. and Mrs. 
Mist Zi ta Matthews, 

reek. 
The newcomers were Mr. and Mrs. 

Reverena u u a n e niinnj.u, u. — 
Old stone Church, and Carl Carvln, number 
principal of the high school, will The last of local talent Is 
Judge the performances of each Gloria Galpln, who has been cast 
contestant. Equal awards will be in many singing roles In local 
made to an adul t and a Juvenile. revues. Miss Galpln is presently r e -

Joe Malllet, who has been closely hearsing for another show to be 
- . - . — „h„,„„ Rt.nizpd here ^ln town In February, 

IIUIIIU "* .^ . .w. - . 
Inc. a t tached to the wires. 

0. Do not plug or unijlug the 
electric cords beneath tho tree, 
provide a switch some distance from 
tho tree to turn t h e light off or on. 

7 Do not leave lights burning 
when no one In the house. J r o m 
time to time Inspect the tree to see 
whether any needles near the lights 
have started to tu rn brown. If so, 
change the position of l i e lights. 

8. 'When needles s t a r t falling, take 

Friends Of Music 
hews. iBeVnarTihaiecW, formerly of NortnI Joe Mamei,, wiiu .jao .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  l^ere-In t ° " " ' " ' ' l " ' T n 5 t " M W LaVrVa^^^^^ C o n C e r t P r o g r a m I 

= T i ^ l ? s l l S . S M : S ? : r K . S | r S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .Due Next Sunday 
The following program will bo 

cute I Songstress Annette Gian in i ' will, „ wnnn nnom,., »,,., 

Margaret Cacace, who h a s appeared 
many limes over W. E. L. I. in 
"Youth On Parade" 

Billy, Larry and Kather lne, bear 
3. Mr. in this general area and mm e n o l e a , n e _ r y ^f^^^^^^^ Group, composed 

. . , , , ^ , , J S c h r b V s o c i a t o d with the State for W^^^^ , , . j local men (we «>fl\empora''rn°y I version'of BToupTap-dance ing 

One Fare Committee 
To Forward Letter 

To State Of fleers 
Action is ero^v^nR in t h e 

Momauguln — New Haven one 
t a re demand of tho shore resi
dents following last 'weeks story 
In t h e News. 

l a s t n ight t he citizen's com-
Tnittec met to consider 'ways 
and means- of speeding act ion 
on the problem. 

I t •was dccldea to forward a 
Conmiission asking if a t ime 
letter to, the Pulliic VUlities 
limit has been set for the Con-
nect;i';ut Company to answer its 
questions. 

Although the First Selectman 
h a s no t yet entered into the 
situation, . he may do so im
mediately. It action is not 
forthcoming from t h e citizens 

One method b e could use 
would be to establish a n of
ficial town group to investigate 
t h e matter . 

At least one Momauguhi resi
den t was present Wednesday to 
press his demands for auction 
before the citizen's committee 
maide up, of residents of t h a t 
a rea . ' 

Employment ijompai.j.. Mrs Unonslble tor the excellence oi i " e H . u ^ y ^ u . y » - - Y L ' - . „ u a i h igh calibre Nick Calavolpe win piay inn ui*- The following P™B'"" ;„ '? ' "„ ," ' ' 
On the new baby calls, Mrs sponsiDieiur i , i i i . He selected detract from the usual m b " uuiiu ^^^ Ip^^] ^^^ ̂ t t he concert to bo glv-

Swo?dr visited Baby Patricia type of e n t e r t a m r n e n t ^ ^ ^ ^ lo"E entertainmen and perform n U ^ from the Cn by the Friends of Music on Bun-
the daughter of Mr. ana xvu» . . . i i . . . . . .^^.----^---^^ 

S ^ r p r £ v e ^ ™ t L r - s . purpose taNovem^b^.-

^ 0 ^ 3 ^ J e « e r y P ' c ^ - ' ^ d P ^ ^ - R U e y 

lor laugns, nuo B ' " " i ' • - , =,- — ,' , , .̂ aay aueriiuuii, I-.UI,UI..H.., - . , _ 
appearance, with no designs on the An act in pantomlne Is the 3:30 in the auditorium of the Hag 
Jewelry certificates. However, a s a specialty ot Bob Arnone. His novel aman Memorial Library. 

- - . .—, „ „ r„,. n ,„ number has been a repeated hi t o Holy Nlfeht—Adam, Trumpeters 
wherever he goes, causing him to Pa t Flore, Richard Fortlno; 
be constant demand. O Come, O Come Immanuel— 

Rarely seen in performances of Old French Carol, What Child Is 
this type, but nevertheless of This—Old English Carol, choral 
definite Interest, will be the sensa- group. ; 
llonal balancing team of Bill Miller The waltz of the Flowers— 

the s t reet and not got hur t?" 

Paul Albono back a t work a t 
Graves Sport Store after a hunting 
trip to Liberty, Maine. With Paul 
was Ransom Young. Anyone can 
•go doer hunt ing , Paul says, "But , i t 
takes nerve to shoot rabbits.'! By 
the way tha t was the bag. One 
lonesome hipplty-hoppor. I ts all in 
tun, Paul. • . . • .', 

Another Maine hunter was 
George Nordcn, Momauguin builder. 
Ills prize was a large buck, ncportcid 
weighing 328 pounds. 

Ralph Amato, prominent restaur-
antour of tho same section, adds 
another parcel of land to his shore 
holdings. 'Vacant ..lot ..across ..tho 
street now under his name. 

Glenn Malonc was a cute and de-. 
tcrmlncd figure in rollinir out a 
snow m a n last week-end, Sun's hea t 
doomed her gallant effort, however. 

. Tho Jack a i y n n s are temporary 
residents ot East Haven again. Have 
moved from Woodmont and will 
shortly t ake - up n e w abode in 
Hamden 

1 music In ^"TnVavid'.s" Town—Moore, How 
Lovely are the Messengers^Men-

five and one half ounces a t the t ime 
of his bir th, November SOtta In tlhe . 
New Haven Hospital. I t didn't say 
tha t It is the couple's first child 
and t h a t the family resides a t 113 
Ayslum Street, New Haven. Mrs . 
lycVlne was the former Norma 
Roklcn. 

Bill Flemmlng and Roland Graves 
do a nea t bit of badminton playing 
weekly a t the Trinity Parish House 
a y m . 

led to . 

Bill Hendricks nea r lng ' end 
annua l vacation. 
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, - . . „_. - .„ , asonable self-confidence. He aiso ui mu .-m,/.., v.,., 
dance favorite, will delight the is !i product of St. Rcse's Par ish . , tend.s hearty thanks . Funds realized | Christmas Carol—Mexican vmn. Moma'UK'uhi Fcllowcratt Club to 

OFFICERS ELECTED 1 audience wi th his wonderful gift of Two punlLs of the Blllv Laden from thi.s show will bo utilized bv Song- Silent Nlght—Gruber choral ""•=' Christmas Trees for sale on 
Officers were elected by the Men's natural ta lent . George is one of School of Dance. RosemarV Flaher ty the Booster Club in continuance of group. ' Main Strc«tl, 'Will deliver when a s k 

Club of Christ Episcopal Church a t those kids whom an audience does and Phyllss Grande, will perform the organization's work among the . Accompanist, Mrs. Marion Mun- e<l 'to. 
its meeting Tuesday night as fol- not scare. Without battlni: an eve- in their respective dance styles, both younger element of the town. I t i l s ro. Director, Mrs. Wllhelmln 
lows: president, Eric G, Curry; lash he will go into his routine, sing- veterans of enter ta inment . Miss affairs like this t ha t the organlza-, Strandberg. 
vice-president, William- Schroeder; Ing in h i s inimitable way. with a Flaherty's tap dancing In t h e Tele-1 tlon must derive working capital to A social hour will follow the mu- , 
secretary. Robert Nuhn ; and t reas- side dish of fancv footwork., phone Company Revue and Missjfinance the various .sports programs, slcal portion ot the program, 
urer, Fri tz Erloson. The-Elm Street Troubador, young Grande's many showings a t Car-1 under its sponsorship. I The public Is Invited to at tend.! More Town Topics on p a j e 2 

. •">''..', ' 
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